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ABSTRACT 
Md. ~kjbahu l Sarkcr: Modeling. Simiialion nnd Control of Slick-slip ami Bit-bOlllllT 
Vibration in an Oilwdl Dri lislri llg. M.Eng. Thesis. Memorial University. July. 201 2. 
Drillslrings arc used in o il and gas production as \\ell [IS gCOIlil'nnal wells. lJrilislrings 
sometimes vibr"lC severely and can lwisl olf in hard rock drilling. Slid-slip and bit-
bounce arc predominant to oilw;:11 dr illing o~rati()n s. Slid,-~Iip vibr'l1iOIl P;lfti(;ularly has 
I\:ccivcd considerable attcmion in recclll years wilh increasing us<: of polycrys\allirw 
dbmond co mp..1C\ (PIX) bils in harder formations. and h<l s motivated c.\k'llsivc n:SCilfch 
on this lype or drill s tring vibration. Slick-slip vibmlion nwy also c.'(cilc severe axi:J1 and 
illlcral vibraliOIlS in the OOno l11 hole asscmbly (BIIA). causing dmnag(.· 10 Ihc drili sIrings 
and downhole equipment. Failure of oi l\\'ell drilisIrings is vcry cosily in lerm~ of mOlle) 
and lime. Controlling these vibmtions is essential 10 improving till' dlicienc)' :1I1{1 
minimil.ing the WSI of drill ing 
A bumJ graph Illodl'l or a drillSlring has beell dewl0r<:d Ih:lt pn:dicls ;]:-.:ial 
vibrmion. lOrsional vibralion. and coupling between a:-.:ial and lorsional vibration due 10 
hit-rock interaclion. I\:-.:ial and torsional submodcls usc a lumped-segment approach. with 
each submooel having II total of 2 1 segments to Capllln: vibration of the kelly. drilipipl.'s. 
«nd drillcollars. In addition. the model incorporales viscou~ damping. h) drodYllami (.: 
damping. and hydmu lic force s due to drill ing mud and :111 empiric.1i tre:ltment of rock -bit 
interaction and top drive motor. 
iii 
The model predicts the expected coupling lx-tween weight 011 hit (WOIl)_ hi1 ~peed. and 
nx:k-bi 1 imerfuce condi tion. and their clreet on stick·slip and bi t·bollnee. Lo\\" hit speed 
and high WOB cause stick-slip. and avoiding critical bit speed and loll' WOB cause bit-
bolillce. Mit igati ng measures used in the drilling industry (changing rotary 5pt.·cd. and 
adjusting WOB through changing derrick ,.;ahle tension) Ilere applied to the model. 'lnd 
successfull y dirnin;lted st i,.;k-sli p or bit-bounce. 
A linear quadratic regulator (LQR) wntroller was then impicmenled Ilhich 
eon1 ro lkd stick-slip and eliminated bit-bounce. Finally. the advamages o f an LQI{ 
controller. compared to a spr ing-damper isoi;llor ,.; urrently applied in oi l\\ell drill ing. for 
st i,.;k-s lip and hit-bounce mitigation in an o ilwcll drill string ,lre st ll{iied 
Ihe simubtion time is vcry fast cOlnpared to high order lini le- and discrcl~'­
clement models. making the model su itable as a tool for design and sm silivily analys is 
Indcx ino terms: Oilllell drilling. lumped-segment model. st i,.;k-sl ip. bit-bounce. bit- rock 
imeraclion. lin(-ar quadrati ,.; regUlator. torsion spring-dumper. 
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NOTE ON T H E UN ITS 01'" ME:ASURE:ME:NTS 
I hrollgholll lhi s thcsis. S. 1. and im perial un its of mcasuremcnts are llscd. Whcrc 
appmpri:ltc and possible ho\\c\'<:r. thc S.1. metric equiva1cm of imperial units have becn 
provilkd. Thc rC:lsnn ror <Jdopting impcri<Jlunits isjustiti<.-d by thc rollowing' 
I This 1I"0rk is orientcd towards technical advanccs in Ihe dr illing induslr)·. 
Howcl'c r. thc dri ll ing indust ry worldw idc common ly in thc Unitcd Statcs whcrc 
impcriailinits uscs. 
2 Most drilling cquipment conforms 10 API siandards which reccntly arc gCI1l'rally 
in non-S.1. units. Issucs likc Ihrcad si/.c. pipe dimcnsions, prcssure g:!Ugcs CIC. will 
likcly con1inuc to be based on traditional unils since' it is 100 l'ntrcndlcd in thc 
industry. As \\cll. thc tradilionalunils arc a mixl urc of imperial (\lcigh!. k'nglh) 
and ;\lIIcric:1II ( I usg = 3. 785 I. and I shon Ion = 2000 Ibs) 
I he ll1<1jority of prcvious publications relat ing to thc thcsis rescareh wcre in 
impcrialunits. 
On Ihis b.1sis. it lias dceided to maintain imperial units for all subsequcnt dal:1 
prcsentation and ca lculations. The tollowing pagc provides a Table of COIll'crsion for 
impcrial uni ts to thc ir illct riccquivalcnis 
vii 
T ,\lIu: OF Co~· \'nl.S I O"' : I ,\ IPEIU,\I . TO i\h:TlU( 
Irnpcri,tI Mul(iplyingfaclor ~ 
fect 0.30.\1) 
in 25.4 
Itlhr O.JO.\K m/hr 
0.0069 MPa 
Ih mass 0.4536 kc 
rev /min rm) 0.10.\ 7 rJJ/~ 
Ii-Ib 1.36 N.m 
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CIIAPTER I 
INTROD UCTION 
Oil and natural gas arc non-renewable nmllral resourecs vital to tile maintenance o f o ur 
day- to-day life. as \\ell as being essential to induMry. Til(' pmduction of the~ 
hydrocarbons depends Ill~linly on thc drilling proccss. Ellicient. reliabic ro tary drilling has 
;lcljuiretl greater e{':o l1 (lmic s ign i lic~mcc to thc drilling industry in the development of o il 
and gas resources due to iIKn:;lseu e.\ploration in less tiuniliar territorics and to greater 
depth. Drilling opi.'rati(ln costs represent appro)(inmtely .t()% of all e )( ploration ami 
prod lu.:tion {':os ts: theretore. it is a ehallcnge tor oil companies to l11illimi/.e till" costs o f 
drilling process III. Fieltl observations haw reve;tled th:lt scvere vibration (I{,:{,:lm; dllring 
tlri lling operat ions which severely an ccls the overall dri ll ing performance. Oilwl'l l 
drill strings play an integral role in drilling operations. Failun,' in drillstrings Gill 
s ignilicalllly add to tile total cost of the extraction process. Vibrations in oil"ell 
drill s trings ma~' minimi/C the lit\: o r the pipe by acccicr;I1i1lg tile process o f tiuigue. Al so 
e)(ccss in- vibrat ions {,:;m C;HlSC downhoic equipment Hlilure. lI<lsh·o \Us ;Hld decrease in 
the pcnetr;Jtioll rate . In lOO}. when a comp;Jny W;IS drilling in LonghupllO o f Daqing. tile 
drill ing system reaehetllO;J dep th of2390-JO.t2m. and the drill~tring was broken 7 till1":s. 
r he cost was so high that somc lI"e lis could not be drilled cont inua lly. Th..: trea tmcnt of 
these ;\Cc idents had conSlimed grcatl11anpowcr and material resources. ,\1 the ~anll" linll" il 
[I[ 
alk(:.!ed drilling speed had I). I" cessiw vihr<ltion was till' main reason I,)r 1::ltigul' 1;lilufe 
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Stid,-slip vibra tion has received considerable attention in recent years. \\'it h 
inne:lsing use or po lynystalline diamond C()mp'Kt (PUC) bits in harder lilfllw t ion~. and 
has motivated c.~len sive research on this 1) pc of drillslring vibr:l1ion. Stick-slip vihr:nkln 
nw) als(l e,eile snwe a.\i<l l and lah:ral \'ibrations in the bo11om hoic ;h~l' mhl) (llI IA). 
GllI~ing dam:lge hI the drill strings and dOli nhnic equipment. Control ling the~e vihrati,>l lS 
is l' ~~entialt<l improving the ellicienc) .lIld min imi/ing the n)st "r dr illing. In t h i~ tlu:sis. 
the t'>eus is on ~lkk- slip vihration. and the coupling bel\leen sli(k-sl il' :md hit-b"lln~e 
I'ihr:ltinns o lan o illl'ell drillslring. 
lJsu.tlly. the morl'thal is knoll'n ;Ihout a systl'm. the helln it can he controlkd and 
optimi/.ed. Sueh knowicdgl' can eome rrom dirl'Ct sl<lte me"Sllr~'ment or rrom eslim:nes 01 
stale. u~ing MlIlle EKsimiic orthe assemblage. or both. For a (ompli(:ned system such as 
rotary n>ek drill ing in whidl meaSlifemel11S ar~' limited . ., model is re(j lli red not only ((> 
suppicmenl the av'lilablc llle'ISliremcnts hu t to prov ide a basis li' r IIsd'ul in terpretalion 01 
the data. Such <I model must meet (er1<1in (riter;:, including :Idequ:lte des~riptinn ollhe 
s~stem under !IIos t opcr;lting (onditions. Wlwre lhes-c !;llllditions ;I re highly vnri:lhk or 
littie kllO \ln. the model should be o f sud a nature that it (an be uscd adapti\'cI~ , TI1l' 
model Illust be stich thai it ca n be utilized simply alll] quid,ly 10 achieve desired 
ohjectil'es 131. This preSl'nt lI'ork rl'p rescnls a bonJ graph dynamiL' lIIodl'l (11'.1 \\Iw k 
drillstring including bot h drill pipes and drill colbrs. In add ilion 10 the axial vibration. 
torsiOlHl i vibration. and a.~ial-torsion.,1 (Ollpling due 10 bil-rock intcra(lioll. lhe dcveloped 
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model accounts for the self \\eight efTect. the associatcd tcnsion and compression fields. 
viscous damping. hydrodynamic damping, and hydraulic forces duc to drilling mud 
within the drillstring and it incorporates an empirical treatment of rock-bit interaction. 
and top drive mowr dynamics. The main contribution of this \\ork is a model suitable for 
parametric study of the efTect of table rotary speed. mud parameters. drillstring length and 
pipe weight and \\eight on bit on stick-slip vibration and the coupling between stick-slip 
and bit-bounce vibrations. 
1.1 Ovcnricw of an Oilwell Drilling System 
An oil well is a general term for any boring through the surface of the Earth that is 
designcd 10 find and acquire petroleum. Usually. some natural gas is produced along with 
the oil. A well that is designed to produce mainly or only gas may be termed a gas well. 
The earliest oil wells in modem limes were drilled percussively. by hammering a 
cable tool into the earth. Soon after. cable tools \\cre replaced with rotary drilling. which 
could drill boreholes to much greater depths and in less time. The record-depth Kola 
Borehole used non-rotary mud motor drilling 10 achieve a depth of over 12.000 m (39.000 
11) l41. Until the I 970s. most oil wells were vertical . although lithological and mechanical 
imperfection cause most wells 10 deviate at leasl slightly from true vertical. However. 
modem directional drilling technologies allow for strongly deviated wells which can. 
given sufficient depth and with the proper tools. actually become horizontal 14]. 
A rotary drilling system creates a borehole by means of a rock-cutting tool (drill 
bit). The torque driving the bit is generated at the surface by a motor. through a 
mechanical transmission box. to the rotary table via the kelly (a square. hexagonal or 
[3] 
O(;tagona l shaped lUbing thm is inserted through and is an integral part of lhe- rolar) labk 
thm moves ve-rtically while Ihe rOlary table lurns il). Tlw Ilwdium 10 Iransporl Ihe enngy 
from Ihe surlace 10 111l' bil is a drill-siring. Ill<linly wnsisl ing "f drill rip.:s. TIl\: drillstring 
can ~ up 10 S kill long. Thc lowcst part ofthc drill slring is thc HilA consist ing of drill 
collars and bi\. The HilA cml ~ scvcrnl hundrcd Illctns long. A skctch illuslrnling th~' 
oilwell drilling syswm is depidcd in Figure 1.1 
rhe roWry drilling process consists of t\IO major sleps: (a) Ixnetrating into 11ll' 
rods : and (b) re-moving tlw rock chi ps. The lir~t st.;p g~'nc r;ill) involves nllshing or 
shea ring acli"ns. which proJuce rock chips. The crushing and shearing is performcd hy 
mcans of special cunns installcd on th.; drill bit which arc pushcd down\lard \Ihik 
drilling. To proce~-d in the drillillg process. the gcnera tcd rock chips nlllst b,' cxtraclcd I" 
thc SllrlJCC 
fhe drill rig is a machine used 10 drill horehok s in the ground This nwchine 
accommodates Ilw wrtical and rO\<ltional motion of the drillstring and circulates thc 
Jrilling !luid. The main parts u fthe drill rig arc the dcrrick. rolary lahle. drill~tring, and 
drill hi\. The derrick is a structure which is used 10 support thc drillslring. "Ihe rolar) t;lbk 
provides the required torque to turn the drillslring. The drill bit amlllw drillwing <Ire tlK' 
Illainlools Ilhich perlorm the drilling and penelrating steps. The oihH~1I drilling rigs Gill 
h,: cI,l~siticd broad ly as onshore and onshore rigs. The pholos in Figun.-s 1.2 and I J sh()w 
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BHA 100-300 m 
Figure 1.2: Onshore drilling rig 
F'il!ure 1.3: Offshore drilling rig 
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OITshon: oil ;md gus production is more chullenging th,1I1 I;md-ha"'-'d instaliatiollS due to 
the n:mote and harsher environment. Much of the innovation in the onshore PClroleUIll 
~ector <.:on<.:erns o\'ercoming these <.:hallenges. indllding the Ileed to provid.: wry larg.: 
produclion tiKiliti.:s. Notable ollShon.: liclds today ar.: lu und in the Nonh Sea. the Gulrof 
r"k:-;i<.:u (mostly o lls hore lnas ami Louisiana. hut also Mississippi ;II1J AI"hama). 
Calilornia (in the Santa Barbara basin). Ihe Caspian Se;l (notably some major lklds 
o lls hore Azerbaijan) the Campos and Santos Basins oJr the <.:oasts oj" Bra..:il. 
Newloundland und Nova Seoliu (At lantic CUTladu). sl,wra l lil'lds olT Wcst Ali-ica mo~t 
notably I\Cst of Nigeria and Angola. as \\ell as ollshor(' lie Ids in South I':ast I\sia ,lI1d 
S,!kh,tiin. Russia. Also major o llshore oil nelds arc loca\ed in the Pcrsian Gulf stich a~ 
Salani)a. Manifa. ,md M'lrjan which belong to Saudi Arabia and arc de"dopcd by Saudi 
,\raI11CO 15). 
Th.: drill bit. \\hich crushes the rock and pcrll'trah.'s into till.' li1rmatinn. is m() stl~ 
.:ompris.:d orJriliing cullers instnlled on a nJl;tting ekmentthat arc capahle l,fcrushing or 
~ h':;lring rod. The drill bit is attached 10 the bollolll end o1"lhe drillstring and reeeiws the 
rotar~ motion and do" Ilward 1,xcr tmnsmitted b) the driilstring. A drilling l1uid 
consisting o f spcci;tiliquids is ejl'clcd from noalcs in Ihe hit 10 Ihe horeimk 10 extr,Kt tlK" 
<':ulling <.:hips to the surface through the annulus bet\wcn the boreho le wall and Ih.: 
drillstring. rlw two main tYPI.'S o f dril l hits uSI.'d ;Ire Ihe rot;lry <.:one (Re) bits and Ill<: 
I'[)chits. 
I\n RC bit consists 01" three cones which ure mounted on assigned arms. Thl.' ,lfrllS 
arc welded together lo rming till' hody oftl1l' bi!. The outside ;Irea of the <.:ones is Clwered 
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by dilli.:rent roIlS of11ard-lllaterial inscrts. whiell arc used lor crtlshing the rocks. A sketch 
illustra ting the RC bit is depictcd in Figure 1.4. 
1'1)(, hits. ,IS shown in Figu re 1.5. use a drogging or ~hearing <K'tion ilild do no t 
have any rotating clements. The cullcrs arc installc'd on tlK' body o f the hit and slll'ar the 
rcx;k lind generate rod chir~. This ty]lC or hit is gencrally used in son ilild mcdium-hard 
fo nnations: the rotary cone hits ore more dcsirahle tor hard tormations 
(a) (b) 
Fi l/: llre 1.4 : (1I) RC bil (Bilker Ilu ghes). (b) I'I)C bil ( Baker lIughes) 1661 
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1. 1.1. Surf:tcc l{ol:tQ' S~' slcm 
filer.: arc tll'O types of surlhcc rolnry systems in usc: (i) rotary tablC'. and (ii) lOp 
drives. Almost all rigs loday have a rotary table. eilher ns primary or bnckup system lor 
rotaling Ihe drillslring. Top drive technology, which allolls wntinuous rotalion oj" the 
drillstring. has repl,H;eiJ the rot;lry t;lble in certain opcr;ltions. A fell' rigs arc being bllih 
to(hLy with top lIrivc systems only, ;Hld 1,H;k the traditional kelty system 1511. 
A rotary tablc is the rCI'o)ving or spinning sec tion of the lIrili 110m that provides 
power to turn the drillstring in a ,')ockwisc direction (,IS vielled from above). The rOlar~ 
motion and [JOller ,Ire tnHlsm iUed througl1 Ille ke lt) bushing and Ihe kel ly to the 
lIrillslring. When thc drill string is rotating. the drilling crew commonly describes the 
openlt ion as simply, '"rotating to Ihe right", "turning to th..: right. or. ""rotating <'II the 
00Itom"1511. Figure 1.5 ShOll'S the photos of rotary tables 
Fi~ure 1.5: Rola ry t:thil's (adopted fro rn 1=-21 & 153 1) 
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rhe top llrivc is a lle\'ice that turrlsthellrillst ring.ll is an allan<!til'e to the ru ta r) 
t:l blc. It consists o f one or more moto r.; (elcctric or hydraulic) connccted \\"ilh appropriale 
ge,lring to a short section of pi pc called:1 quil l. whi,h in turn may Ix· scre\\ed intO:l S-ilver 
sub or Ihe drill slring ilself Till' lOp drive is suspcnd~'ll Irom Ihe hook so till' rtJl: lr) 
mechanism is Ircc 10 lravel up :lnllllown Ihe derrick. This is rallic:llI) di fferent Irom 11ll' 
more convention,1I rol<t ry whle :md kelly method of tllrning th~' drill stri ng h-cl;:luse it 
en:lhles drilling 10 be done lIith three joil11 stands inSlead of s ingle joints \,f pipe. It :lI sp 
enables the drilla 10 qu ickly cngagc Ihe pumps or the rotar) while tripping pipc. which 
cannot he dOlle l'as ily II ith the kc lly s}"skm. Figure 1.6 shows the photos uf top drive 
syslem 
Components 01 NOV 's 
TDX·1250 Top Drive 
, Dual Ball IBOP 
2 Dual Load Bail System 
3 Dual Lube PUmps 
4 Flex Fit Link Adaptors 
5 Gear Box 
6 GuldeOoI/y 
7 Heavy Duty Link Till 
8 Molor Disconnects 
9 Molors 
70 NOV Wast/pipe 
1 t Quick Lock 
12 Removable MainS/laft 
13 Rotaling Head 
14 Swing Clear /BOP System 
15 Upper Shafl Seal 
16 X·Clamp 
Figurc 1.6: Top dri l"(' s),s ttm (ndoph.'d from 1551) 
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While not ,I p,tna!:~'I. modem top drivcs arc ;I major improvcmcnt to drilling rig 
tL'Chno logy and arc a large contributor to till' ability to drill mon' dinicul1l'xK'ndnl·r(':lch 
"l' lI horts. In addition. thc top dri vc enahles drillers to minimize bo th frcqucnc y and cost 
pcrinc idcnt o f stu!:k pipe. 
1.1.2. i\1udMnlor 
Thcn.' :m.' t" o major t) pes o f downho le t11 otors (101\ ered b~ IUlUj !lOll : (a ) 11K' 
turbine. whkh is b:1sic(IIlY:1 ccntrifu gal or axial pump. and (b) thc (lOSilivc displan:mct11 
mud motor (I'DM). Thc principles o f operation arc shown in Figuf(' 1.7 and the dl's igns o f 
the tool are totally different. Turbines Ilere in wide use:1 numocr o f ye:lfs "go and arc 
S'-'C ing SOt11(' incrcaSt'd usc lately hut thc I'DM is th~ m:1in lI orkhorsc to r dire!: liolwt 
drilling 157 1. 
F i~urc 1.7: (,Il Turbi llc I"utor " "d (b) I'osith'c displ;Il'cmcnl motor 1571 
rhe Mud Motor USI:S dirfo:ro:nt ro tor :lIld stator conligurations to providc optimum 
perforrnnnco: lor thc desired drift ing operation. t),p iC;lfty incrensing thl' nUl11no:r of lones 
and length ofpo\\cr asscmbly for grO::l\o:r hOfso:powo:r. In ccrt:lin applications. compressed 
air. orOlhcr gas. cnn be uso:d lor Mud Motor input ptlWI'L Normal rotation pftho: bit \\hit.: 
\l~ing u Mild Motor cun be Irom 60 rpm.!O ovcr 100 rpm 1561. 
This motor can be IISo:d in directional ;lnd hori..:onl;l1 \\I'lb. h'lrd fi'rm,ll ioll 
drilling. and I'LX' bit dri lling operations [57 1. Figure I.R shm's;l skctch of th o: motor 
s~·,·tion in II 1111i\ 
Figun' 1.8: Skrtrh of motor section in 1111 ,\ 1~7 1 
1.1.3 Shork-sllh 
rhe shock-sllb impaet and vibration reductiOIl suh is a drill string ..:omJXlI1o:n1 that 
ab>orbs [lml dampens Ihe variable :lxial dynamic loads produced by tho: drill bit during 
rouline drifting and milling operations. The tool is most nenctici:l l who: n dr ill ing in hard 
rock . bruken formations. and in term ittent hard ;lnd soil streaks. Reduci ng Ihe impa..:. 
loads helps 10 increase ROI': improve borl'holl' qU:llity: and extcnd tIn: lik (,flhe CUlling 
1121 
structurc. Ik;lrings. conne!;lions. ;lnd surface equipment ~ ,I II tr,ms l'l ting 10 II 101ler cost of 
dr ill ing fX'r foo tI S!;I. 
A shock-sub wil l be posi tioned close bdl ind the bit where h;l rd lormat ions cause 
Ihc bit 10 oounn" on till." bollonl of the hole. They ;lfe designed 10 ;lbwrh Ihe imp,lct from 
th is bouncing in order 10 prc\"e111 damaging Ihe remaining part o rlhe drillslring. This lila) 
be done by way of springs Of rubb.'r p..1cking 12 11. Figure 1.9 shO\\ s the photos (If S T j 
shock to!)1 alj ust beh ind the hi t 
Figure 1.9: COlIg:lr ST5 sled sllring sbock 10011 591 
1.1...1 Packcd Assembly o r IInldin l!: Asscmbl) 
A Ill lA con~is till g of swbi li/.ers and large-diamcler drill collars arr:mged in a 
pan icular con liguration 10 mainlain drill angle :md dir("(:( ion or a hole i~ !;;J II!;d a p:ld.!;d 
aSSl:mbly. 
The holding or paekcd assembly uses p;Kked hole sl;Jbili,(:ltion prim:iples to 
maintain Ih!; indin:llion ilild din:!;tion. Onn: the indination has been built to the J\.'X1uired 
angle. the tangential sec tion of 11K' \\"e ll is drillcd usi ng a holding aSSl'mhl) or p;ldcd 
assL'lllb l). TIll.' ohjed hl'rl' is to redu!;e the IcnderKY o f the I1 11 A 10 build or drop ang le 
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1.2 T hesis Ila l'kground 
r his IHlrk will fo!;u~ Oil the !;omputer si mulat ion of drilbtring vibrations. Sine!; 
sti!;k-slip vibration is the prominenl mode of vibration when drilling wilh drag hits 
(especial ly wilh PIX hilS) and lIlay exci te severe ax ial and lal.:ral vibra tions inl11e Il I IA. 
il is. therefore Ihe. main !;oncentration of this work. Due 10 time constraims. this thesis 
will !;onsider only the eourling oclII'een axial and lor~ iona l vi bralion ~ dw: to hit-rocJ... 
illieraelion. In praclieo::. Ihe only means o f controlling I'ihralion II ilh current moniloring 
I..::ehnolog~ is to change eitlll'r til(: rotary sp..ocd or Ihe \lcighl on hit. which is Ilhy the 
emphasis is on inwsligating an active conlroller lor mi tigating Slick-sl ip and bit-bounce 
vi brations II'ithout atl"ccling dri ll ing perlonnann: or \\ursL'ning ot her modcs ofvihraliOIl. 
As ~tated carlicr. thi~ thesis conc!;nlr;ltes on stick-slir vibr;ltion and coupling 
bctlleen axial and torsional vibralions due to bit-rock interaclion wi thout pay ing attention 
{I41 
to th.: .:tlcets of I<lteml vibration. At the end of thi s \\ork. a linear ' iuadr<lti l' regul<lt(,r 
(U)f./.) controller wi ll be diSCll%,:d together lI"ith its ildv;mwgcs. Cilmp<lrcd to iI ~ pril1g ­
damper isolator. for stick-slip and bi t-bounce mitigation in an oi lll e ll d rill s tri ng. 
I.J Objcl' lin' 
The main objectivc of this work is to develop a dynamic model o f an o illH' 1I 
drill string that prcdicts <I:>;ialvibration. torsion;1i vibr<ltion ;lI1d coupling bet\\c~' n ,hial and 
torsiona l vibration due to bit-rock intemction . The resuits obtained from the simulation 
arc thcn ana lyzed lI"ith the qualitalive trcnds Irom licld observations r.:garding slid·sli p 
oscillations and their relation ~hip to rotary speed. wcight on bil. and bi t-boullc(·. Fi n:li ly a 
linear quadratic rcgulator controller is implementcd in the model \\hich controls stick-slip 
;md eliminates bit-bounce and lhc results obtained arc compared lI'ilh a l or~ioll ~pring­
damper isolator ncar Ihc lOp drive syQCI11 
1.4 Sig l1ifh~;I I1('(' 
rhis model gives l":l sl predict ions. us ing a desktop Pc. o f coup led a.\ia l and 
tOrSIOll<1 1 vibrations in lIlultiple modcs. instead of the jusl the !irst mode. The currcnt 
m(Kkl can be paramcteri,-ed to nHllch lield drill strings for Silldying licld vibration data. 
Fin;llly. the feedback controller (LOR ) tlwt is discussed earlier can be applied 10 
pctrolellill cngineering parliclilarly in dr illing OIJCrations to inereasc the range ol" spn'ds 
IOr\\'hich slic k·s li p will notocell r. 
[15[ 
1.5 Scope 
The study is limited to a~ial vibration. torsional vibmtion. and eOllpling betll een 
;L~ i a l and torsional vibr"tion due hi hit-rock in teraction. The LQR controller ,';111 snppress 
stick-slip and bit-bounce vihration hut its eflects on lateral vihration af(' beyond the Sl·Op..' 
of this thesis. Finally. the slUdy is limi((:d to vertical drilling systems 
1.6 Mcthodo log~' 
130nd gmph method using 20-sim (sotiware lilr modeling dynamic systems) is 
applied throughout thc mode ling and simubtion. The ~imnla t ioT1 tim.:: is vay rast 
l:lJlllp:lred to high ord.::r finite-;md discr.::te-elcment models. nHik ing the model suitabl.:: ,IS 
a tool lor design and sensit ivity analysis. M<lthcm<ltical methods I(lr till: deriv;ltion of 
viscous d;lmping. hydrodynamic damping :lI1d lincar quadratic regulator controller etc. arc 
also applied in thisthcsis. 
Thi s chapter has provided a brier introductory descrip tion or this the~is work ,md 
overview of rot"ry drilling process in oil "nd g;ls well drilli ng opcr:l tilln. It has also 
provided an overvi('w ,md h..1dgmulld of this resC;lrch work as wcll as its ohjective. 
scope. signilic:ulCe and ll1<:thodology. In the next chapter. general vibration will lx' 




UR ILLSTRING VIBRATION REVIEW 
Fidd ~xpcri~nn: manifests that drillstring vibration is on~ of th~ major I,;ansc~ of 
dl:tl:rioratl:d drilling perfOrlllanCI:. Vibration deJection has revealed that vibrations arc 
al\\ays present to sOl11e degree. but can be espl:ciall) bad ill dim'lIlt drilling 
environments (e.g. hard lormations. Sll'~P angle wdh). Vibr:ltion \:all alll'\:! \VO lt rate 01 
penetration (ROP). and drilling dir~ction and C;III also \:;lUSe severe daillilge 10 drilling 
lools. such as IIIIA. measuring while drilling (MWD) tools. \:Ul1ers. and bearings 17-161. 
Init i;III). Finnic & lJailey conducted the !irsl anal)tical and expcrin1l"nlal stud) of 
drillslring vibration in the 1960's 117-18 1. alld shO\\ed that till" various nwdes 01 
vibration s produce rather similar em'Cls. which arc' namely deneasing I~OI' ;I nd 
pr~'IIJaturL' fai lure' of duwnho l ~ equiplll~nt. Whether observable or not. thesc ull wantcd 
vibration~ ~igniti\:anlly inncas~ the \:ost of drilling ,Ill o ilwdl. Although Ihe exa\:t tigun: 
is stilllx' ing assessd. largc costs- ;111 estimatl:d 2% to IO%ofwdl \:osts- \:an arise from 
vibralion-r~bte'd problems. su\:b as lost timc while pulling OUi of ho le and lishing. 
reduced ROP. poor quality \\ellbor~ and inneascd scrv i\:c co~tlx:\:ausc of the nccd for 
ruggcdized cquipnwm 1191. 
rill" downhole dynallli\:s of drilling tools arc \:ol11ple.\. It involves a \:ombination 
of simuitalh.'ouS vibrational phCllolll~na whidl rcnder the ,m:tlysis (I f drillstring vibrations 
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extreme!) chillienging. Drill slring vihr;llions Ciln be divided into three l~peS. or modes' 
ax ia l. tors ional . and latera l (Figun: 2.1). 
Bit bouuce Stick/slip Bellding 
Axia l Torsional l atera l 
Figure 2. 1; l\'ludes of"ibraliun in drillSlrin;: (.uIOlllcd from 1201l 
2. 1 Axhl l Vibration 
I\.\ial vibrations of a dri ll stri ng involve 1110lions o f its ClmlpOllents alollg its 
longi liidinal axis (Figure 2.1). Axial vibr<l lion appears during the drilling operation in tll'O 
lorms: (a) vc rtical vibration II hiic Ihe bit is still in COllt;tc l with Ihe I"o flm lion: and (b) bit 
bounce whcn contact is repealed ly lost as Ihe hit bounces on and olrthe bo11olll . 
Ax ia l vibrations arc pr.:: sel ll during all phase ~ of Ihe dri ll ing Oper'l lion. The axial 
vibrat ion phase in Ihe drill string is prod llCed by the init ial impact of the bit w ith thL' 
j,)f)llation 0 11 OO UOIl1 . I his vibration is more COllllllon whell drilling wi th RC' bi ls. ThL: 
llluhi~lobcs pmlcrn (Figurc 2.2) gcneralcd speeitically by Irico ne bits (3 roller RC hils) al 
the bottom o flhe well i ~ a major SQUfee of 'I'.:ial e.\cit; l\ions o f vertic,1 1 Of ne,lf veflical 
I\e lls. limil ing drillslring-boreholc interaclions and reducing clli.:clive damping. In Ihe 
case o f shallow vertical II'db the vibral ion can be not iced allhe suri;Lce wilh variations in 
Ihc hook load and bouncing oflhe kc lly or lOp drivc . Al greater depths and/or directional 
Ileli s the vibration may bcdamped and n vibmtion delect ion ~ystem is needed 10 identil) 
Ihe problem altt1l' surtace. although Ihe damage in 11K' bil and BH A \\" ill Slill lx' 11h.' s.:IIlK' 
1111.201 
Fi):urc2.2: Mulli- luhl-d s urflHTuf:1 furm:llion 1(.91 
2. 1.1 llil-boullrc 
l he bit -bounce p<llIern is likely 10 d"'\·elop when drilling Ililh RC bits. As Ilw 
Illulti -Iobes pattern (Figure 2.2) devl' lops allhe bottom o f lhe \l'dl. il results in .. >rratie 
intera(.:! ion of the bit wilh the bottom o f lhe lI"e ll. which mnke~ the bil luse conl;lCl II ilh 
the rock IOfillati on. Consequently. the sevcre ;t)\ial Slre~s wave induced by liti -oll· 0 1" the 
bi l eonslilllles a primary ~ou rcc of e)\cilation 10 lhe entire drilling a~sembly. rhe surnlce 
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imJi!;ators may oc top drive or kelly shaking ,Ixi,tlly ,HId fluctuating \\'011 on the \\'~'ight 
indkator. Tilis IIlccilanislll !;an result in prelllnturc bit and BlIA !;omponent I:lihlr!; and 
reduced ROP. I'otential !;nr,'S inclmlc rcdu!; ing WOIl and incre<lsing RPM 
2.1,2 I'rohle-Ills 
The main probkms includl.": (a) broken or rapid I) worn bits. 11iiA failnres 
(breaking cutters and oc;lrings and Ic;u.Jing to fat igue 1:lilnre): (b) rct.ltu:et.l ROP: ;lIld (!;) 
imp'Kt indlKing other vibration IHodes 120-211. 
2.1.3 Sourn's 
Axia l vibra tions arc most comillon in hard drilling regions. in verti,'al \Iells 
(where the prop;lglltion of energy. along the string, is easier :md in deviated hoks a.\ial 
vibration is dampened Ihrough contact wilh Ihe string), and when dril!ing with tri !;one 
bils (RC bils induce axin l vibration by their mode of action and pellClfalion) 121, M!I. 
2. IA Remedial Al'lion 
Once axia l l'ibr;11ion has ocen idemi1kd. the potemi:ll cures arc 10 change' WOIl 
(incre;ISl: for bi t-boull!;e I'ibr'llion) and adjust RPM. Other solutions lor mitigating <I .~ial 
vibration arc to usc PIX bit and shock-sub Ill. MI. 
In a soli l(lfIllation SIKh ;IS s.:lmlstone, in!;reasing the won even slightly II ill 
iner..:ase the amplitude and frcqucncy of a:sial vibr,lIion. Increasing RPM will h<lvc the 
<:I1\x:t of reducing the severity of any torsional vibration. which ml) he pre~l'nl 
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concurrent I) wi th the ;!xial. Thi s \\ould he encdivc as it is often torsion~11 behavior thnt 
induces n.\ ia l vihration in the li r~l pl,Ke, notably in ha rde r lithologies 1211. 
rhe usc o f PIX bits reduc<.'s axial e.\cikment when comp.lred wilh tri-elllu: b i t ~. 
hut i~ lIot , I~ dket il'C .. ~ the IISC of a shock ~ub which should be installed just behi nd till' 
bit (and motor ifpr('sent) [211. 
2.2 Torsiollal Vib ra tion 
Torsional vibration occurs when the rotation of the dri ll sIring is ~Iowed down (or 
stoppcd) at thc bottom nnd relensed when the torque OVCfcomcs the ~tatic frict ion 
rcsisting string rotation. This vibration o ftne dri llstr ing is 110t seen upl10Jc du..: to the Ihet 
that the rotnry system in the sllrtiKe acts as ,I cinmp and allenuate~ most of the vibrations 
(Figure 2.1). Measurement While Drilling ( MW!) devices have assisted researchers in 
obtai ning a hcller under~tilllding of this type of drill string vibra tio ns and its enCl·t nn 
dOli nhoJc tools and drill ing perfonnanc<.'. [)O\\nhole measurements slulII that appl) ing a 
con~ta nt rotary sp..:..:d ;nI h..: su rlilC": docs not n..:e..:ssarily trans lm..: into a st..:ady ro tntiunai 
motion oflhc hit. In lilC1.lh..: downhok torsional spc..:d typically c.\hib its largc nmplitud .. , 
Iludualions during ,I signitle:un fraction 0 1 the drilling tim..:. This non-uni form rotntional 
speed of th..: bi t is du..: prim:lrily 10 th..: large lOrsional llexibili ty of the drilling asscmhly 
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Somc dcgrcc of torsional vibration is unavoidahl..: as itlx'gins as soon as th..: sIring 
ocg ins to rotatc. During lowering o f the assemhly to bottolll. th<.' mtnry s) sk'm g..: n..:rnt..: s II 
t()r~i()nal \\',II'e thm propagates to the bi t. Depending on the tim..: fo r the hit to imp:lct on 
bollom, the torsional diSlllrbane..: r..:lleets (olkn more tlwn once) from tlK' hil. Ilhieh is 
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ul1{krgoing a s\cady accekr.Jtion. Thesc relletlions cauSt: propagation torque pulses along 
the ~trin g. Once bit contact is made with bottom. the bit RPM decelemtes and a much 
more severe torque pulse tr3vei s 10 the top. where an RPM decrease can be observed 1211. 
2.2. 1 Slick-stip 
rhc most common torsional vibmlion is called stick-s lip. Stick-slip can result in 
hannHIl rotatiorwl vihrations in the drill.string. Although tlK' drill.~tring i~ contin U('u~ly 
rotating at ~ urface during the drilling operat ion. friction on the bit. BI IA andlor drill-
string itself can calise it to "sti~k" down-hoi.:. As rotation at th.: SlIrf:,.:.: .:ontinu .. 's and 
tOfljlle in the drill·string builds up. this 'stick" Iridion is suddenly ov.:rcome c~ll(sing a 
~lIdden increase in speed ("slip") as the drill ·wing 'unwinds' itself. When fully d,,'vcloped. 
stick-slip can GIlISC the bit and BI IA rotation to completely stop ,LIld iln:elcrate up to 5·6 
times the surface rplllini. 
rhe (Ise of a mud motor mily heip to address sick-slip if the main source nf 
~xeitation is Irom the bit. but the presence o f a Illotor docs 110t prevent s tic~ ·s lip. The 
drillstrillg and IIIIA ilbove the motor C<.In enter into ~t ic k ·slip motion even when th.: motor 
is turning the bit at a steady mte ]20J. 
There are tllO clear stick-slip indicators lor tlw drilll'r: (a) brge variati()l1~ in 
surl;Ke torque: ~l lld (b) large variations in do\\nhok RI'M. The torque variations can be 
;l.;,ompanied b) "groaning"" noise corning Irom the top drive. Characteristic of the slick· 
~I i p behaviou r is the S:l\\·-tooth behaviour of the torque. which can result in 50% lorqll~' 
variation 122]. 
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Stick-slip vibralion dccreases th..: ralC of pen..:tr~Hion (ROP) by typically 25% du..: 
10 Ihcnonlincarrcl:uionshipbelll'cen the drilling rat..:andlhe bil rOla tiona l speed 17 11. 
2.2.2 I' roblcms 
Tor.;ional vibration cre;lte~ man)' problems for drillslring and hits The m;lin 
prohlems include the following 121-221: {;I) damage 10. or llltigue Ill ilure of hi I cUlling 
clements th ro llgh variable rpm and clitia load: (b) redllced ROI': (c) ClHlnection tilligue 
;lnd premalun' fail ure of drills Iring. HilA nnd downhok' lools (c.g. rotar), slcerahle ~)~ Iem 
(l~ SS ). MW D devices etc.): (dl \\ashouts. Iwist-on': (ellishing tri ps and repbeements: (I) 
easilygencraledtorsional vihra tionswith I'IK' hils: and linall).(g) incr('asedcosIs 
2.2.J S()urccs 
l"orsion;1 1 vihr;lIions are often present. to some degree. but ,Ife eonsider~lhly worse 
in hard drilling regions. hard and abrasive litho log ies. high angle and devbh:d Ileli s 
(higher hole angle provides more pronOlln~ed os~illa tiun s) . and with PDt' bits (it 
gcnerateshigh levclsoflriclion to initime Ihe" sl ick" phasel 12 1.681 
2.2A Rcmedial Al' lio n 
Once torsional vibralion has hcen ideJlliliedthrough high freqllcneysll rlneelorqllc 
analysis. or through downhole lools. Ihe jlOh;nlial cures ;lfe 10 inncasc RI'M. citha al 
SU r!iKC or downhole (motor or turhine). innemcnWlly. until the ~()ndili"n h;ls hecn 
eradi~111ed ~Hld rcdll~": WOB 12 1. 681. Tor~ ion;tI vibrillions can also he minimizcd by 
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increasing mud lubricit)' (gren ter lubric ity II ill reduce frictioll. reducing tlw Il'nden l' ~ of 
the drillstring to ··slick··). impro l'ing hole cleaning and using less-aggressive bi t I6l!1 . 
2 . .3 lal .. r;11 VihrMion 
Lateral vibrmion is thc most dcslructivc type of vibr,lIion and can (.:reate large 
shocks as the BIIA imp..1cts the "'ellbore wall (Figure 2.1). This vihration occurs \Ihen the 
bit or the stabilizer rotates with a center o f rotation that is not coinc idcnt I\ith the cenler 
of the "ell. which will cauSi-' ho le enlargemenl. This rotation ma) nO! ix' noti c~'d nl 
~ urt;lce ,md C,IlI cuuse. due to high freque ncy cyclic tensions in the Siring. reuutlion in 
HJlA life 116. 201. 
2 . .3 .1 Whirl 
The most recognizable manitcstm ion o f latcmf vibr:uions is the II hirling behavio r 
o f Ihe IJ Il II nnu bil. Depending on the rclmivc position belween Ihe bil nml lhe rotar~ 
1(lble. Inleral vibmlion can be called fo rw(lrd whirl or bacblaru whirl (I' igllr(' 2.3). 
Bil Ilhirl is uclincd as an eccentric rotal ion oflhe bil. lnslead of rotaling amund 
its geometric center. the bit rotates eccentrically as a result o f its interac tion with the 
lI'ellbme. Surf'lce dClection is nearl) impossible but the bit Ilill h,1\'e noticeahle 
ch,lracleriSlics ;It the end o r a run such as beingOUI of guugc or out of round. i)ownhole 
detl'elion i ~ e a~ ier du{' to the pre~nce of high downho le lateral shocks consistent wilh Ihis 
mech;ll1ism. The high shocks induced by bil whirl C:lI1 lead 10 prem:ltur(' 111 111 compo nent 
Illi lurt: . bit failure. and reduced ROPln l 
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1111 " Whirl is ddin(>d as the eccentric rotation o fllw BI IA around Ih..: 11..:I ll:>u r..: . 
rhis nlution can oc either in Ihe S,lIlle dir<..-.:tion as Ih..: pipe rutation. in rewrs.:. or ch:l!lti l' 
(Figure 2.3). The III I" "walks" around Ihe IH' lIoore dm: to "gearing" o f thc "tabil iza~ 
and 1001 jo inls I,hen hitling the bon:holc walls. Surl;Ke detection can oc indin:C II~ 
i lchi~" 'ed I'hen this mechanism induc(>s bit bouncing or on drill string componellls :Itier 
the run . One-sidc'd "e:lr on stabilil('rs and 1001 joints ar..: I)picat signs o f III I" Ilhirt." 
comhinalion o f high dO\lnho k- l:iteral and torsional "hocks is cvidcnt on Illulti · a ... b 
del..:ctil)n devic(>s. The,;..: high shock s can easily rL'sult in bil and II I I" componelll I:lilurc' . 
Drit b lring compo nell\s :lre tla\lened un one side and subj~-':Ied 10 e:l:treme t;lt igue. It has 
OC('n clearly dcmonstraled in a multilude Ofl..:sls and publications that HI I" rc·sonan..:c· in 
a whi rl st,nc is:, major contribulor to th..: I:,ilu r..: o f BI I" compon..:nts. This pr..:scnt:l1ion 
and its case histories graphically display multipk mcchanisms amplitic'd b) rl'~\f1ant 
och:lI'iur l72l. 
FUr\lanl 1.111 1'1 wbirl (Figun: 2.3 ) descriocs on~centn: II I I" rotation. lIith its 
..:(" nl<..'rlil1\: rOlating in the s.:Ulle direction as the drill string rOlation. i.e. e locl;\l is.: . 
11ael;\Iard lilt" whirl (I'iglll\: 2.3) oceu rs "h('re Ih(> ooreho le " :111 fr iction eallSl.'S Ihc' 
Cl'utre lilll" ro lation 10 lx'co ille anti -c lockl\·isc. opposite 10 Ihe rolalion o flh..: drillslring. 
11;lckllard whirl i _~ the most severe Ilmll of vibration. creating high-Ircquenq largc' -
l11:1 gnitude ocnding 1110111<,nt tluclualions that result in high rales o f eompo lh."nt :lI1d 
cOimection fati gue. Imbar:mec in an asscmbly will cause centrifugally induc <,d b.)lIingof 
Ih..: drillslring. IIhich may produce fo rllard Ilhirl :md result in one-side lIear o t 
compon":nls 116. 201 . 
125) 
Forwa,dsv,ochronu". 
Figurc 2.3 : IUIA whirlllhl' nolll cna (aduillcd frum 12(1) 
2.3.2 !'roblt-llIs 
rhe main problems inc lude: (a) reduced ROil: (b) prcmaturc bit II'C"r: (d uncven 
string/stahili/_L,r II'L'ar ~ abrad ing away the metal of thc tools due to impact against thc 
wellhore or casing; (d) BI-IA washollls and twist olTs: (c) Ilore hole en];, rgcmcnt. hole 
inSlabililY. cas ing damage: and (I) laleml impacls imJucing OIher vihrmions 120·21). 
2.3.3 Suurecs 
Ilit whirl gene-rally occurs in ncar vertie"l welts. i'l irllerbcddcd soH and hard 
l"mnations. and wilh I'DC bits with aggressive side euners (PIX hilS lI'ili more easily 
1lH)\C-on:ecnlre 10 ini tiate whirl) 1721. 
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111-1 /\ whirl generally occurs in nellr vertie,11 wells. \\,Ished \lut boreholes. 
unstabilized Ill-I A S\.">:tions. p.:ndulunl asscmblies. and when mud lubrieit) b not 
appropriate 172 1. 
2.3." RCIIll'dilil Act ion 
Once bit Ilhi rl has heen identified the potenti:!1 cures (lr(· 10 increase WOB :Iud 
decreasc RPM. Other solutions are 10 usc ··ami - whirl" hits thm have hcen lll00ilictl for 
both enhllnced stabili ty and dir(.'\: tion. and full-gauge nell' balance (Nil) stabilih·r 12 1. 
681· 
rhe potential treatments lo r OIlA \Ihirl are 10 increase WOB and decrea5\.· RI'I\-!. 
Other solutions lor ciiminming OI IA II hirl arc to usc a sliller I1I1A. roller r.::anwrs and 
pad,ed lIsscmblies: and incrcasemud lubrici ty l6R. 721. 
2..1 Vi brHTiun COIlllling 
Vihr:Hillnsof allthree lypcs (axi:1L torsional. and lateral) may occur during r\,I;lr) 
drilling :md an: coupled. Bit whirl can be triggered by high bil SI>CLxls generated during 
slid,-slip mOl ion. Slick-slip e:m genef'J IO: latera l vibration o f the II II A as the bil 
accelerates during the slip phase. Large lateral vibra tion of the [lilA in to th~' lIell hi)r~' 
C;HI cause bi t-bou nce. Induced <I ..... illl vibrations at the bit cml lead to I:Heral I ' i bratilln~ in 
the III IA. ;md <lxi;1i ;md to~ion;11 vibr;!tions observed at Ihe rig Iloor 111:1) :lClIIall) he 
rel:iled to _ ..... vere laler;1i vibrnlions down hole ncar the bit. Bil whirl can induce III IA Ilhirl 
and v1cc-l"ers:1. Ilillorsional I' ibration clIn induce I1IIA lorsional vibration :md I"it~·-H·I"S<! 
120.701· 
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2.5 Shock :lI1d Vibration .' :lilures 
During rolary dri lling. shock (which is an c.\cit~lion owr ~ rcinlivcl) ~horl 
dumtion) ~nJ \·ibratiun (which is an c'(C il<l lio ll over ,I rcl,llivc ly long dural ion) ti!i lures 
occur in thc drillstring and Jrillbits. Figun:s 2.4 and 2.5 show Ih..: skctches ofobviOltS ~IIlJ 
more extreme shock ;md vibmtiOIl lailurcs in drilling . 
cracked drill)lipe fractured drillpipe 
Figure 2A : Skelehes of obvious shol·k aud \·ibraliuu failures 1611 
d :uu aged thread d :lIl1~g('d R C hit 
Figure 2o~: Sketches of nJore cxtr(,nJe shuck lind vihration d:lnJ:lges 16 11 
!'his chapter has provided a brief description o f drilling \libra tion together with 
various Illodes ofvibratioll;md their sp ... ci lic subsets orcollscqucnnos. andlth: import;lII te 
o f research on these vibrations. It has also provided brief inlcrmalion about probll'nb. 
sources and contributing factors. and remedial action o f all modes of \l ib ration. [n tlw next 
chapter. a brief revil'w of drill ing model literature will be d iscussed toget lll'f II ilh 
lim itat iOIl. sign ilical1cc. metbodology and rc sult~ o f prior work. 
CHA PTER 3 
DRI LLI NG MODELS LITERAT URE I<EVI EW 
A lot of 1I'0rk has heen donc in providing dcscription~ or: and explan:ltions IIf various 
aspects of o il\\'cll drilling by a rot:lr~ bi1. Sel'Cral dYllaillic lu rlllul:llions have o..:CI1 
rcported 1(lr invesligating spo:cific ,LSpects o f drillstring vibralion,tI o..:havior bul 1CII II f 
thnll haw lacklcd stid-slip. One of Ihe major difficullies in modeling stick-slip ~tcms 
from the in:lccuraledescriplionof somcparaillelersalllidoll'nholcboulldarycondilions. 
Lcine ('/ (/1. 161 prcscntcd :I stick-slip II hirl mooel I\hich consists Of:l subillodel 
Ii)r Iho.: II'hirling mOl ion and a submooel lor Ihl' stick-s lip motion. Thc stick-~Iip II hirl 
mooel \Ias a simpliliealion o f drilling eontincd in a horcholc with drilling mud. Tlwir 
modd II:lS a lOll-dimensional moocl and il aimed at c:-.:pl;Lining the bilSic nonlincar 
dyn;Lmic phcnomcna obscrvcd in dOll'nholc c.\perimcnls. Thc mood syslcm lI'as anaIY/.l,d 
Ilith thc discontinuous bifurcations mClhod \\hich indicates phys ie:11 phcnunwna such :IS 
dr) fri ctiun. impact and backlash in mcchanical systcm sor diodl-demcnts in clcctrical 
circuits which an: ollcn studicd by mcans of mathcm:llicallllOdcls with somc kind 01 
discontinuil). Thc dis;lppo:anmcc of stick-slip vibration Ilhcn whirl vihr:lIion appears \\a~ 
c·.l.pbinc·d b) bifurcation Ihl'ory. Slil'k slip WilS prcvalcnt :11 lOll angular "docil) and 
o;Lckllard whirl was prc";Lt..::nl t(lr high angular vclocily_ con sistcnl \Iith thc 
nll":burc-nk·n ts. Till.') did n()! consid('r Ihe ctTcCI o f ;I:-.:i;Lll'ibrMion ,md rock-bit inlcr:lCtion 
in thcmodcl 
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Chris[o fo mu lind Vigil (24-271 uscd II s impi.: dynllmic model [0 simulate [he 
cHects o f vary ing opcrll1ing conditions on stick-slip ,md bit bounc~' interactions. I-' ig ur~' 
3. 1 \'a ~ considered liS a l1ee.:ssar) geomClry lo r modeling the S)stelll, The cquations 0 1 
Illolion o l" such a s~stcm w.:rc develop .... d by using a simpliliCd lumped p'lramctcr model 
II ilh uni)' one compli.lI1ce, One assumption in thei r Illodel was Ihat Ihe rolar), t:lhl..: is 
drivcn b) :111 arnW1Ure controllcd IX ' mOlor th mugh a gc.lrbo :-.; (!' igur.: 3.1 ). This model 
did not account for th<.' .:Ikct of higher modes. th(' 110\\ ins ide' and outs ide the drillpipc 
and collars, or complic<ltcd CUlling and fricti on condit ions ll1the bit/ l()f(l1atio n intcr t:l ~ c . 






,"' igun·J. t : C hris loforotl li nd Yigil model Sf hclII:l l il' 1241 
Ri (.: hard <'I " I. 12K-301 studi<.'d the sclt: ('xcited stick-slip osc illations of a rot:lr) 
drilling system with a drag bi t. using a discre[(' l11 0delwhich takes into cOllsider:uion the 
axia l and tors ional vibratio n modes o f the bit. Coupling octIH.'C1l these 111'0 vibration 
modes too~ place th rough a bit-rock intcraction law which accounted lo r both fri ction:1I 
Il l! 
contael and cUlling processes althc biHock intcrfilCe. Figllre 3.2 sho\\ s their simplilied 
mode l ora drilling syslenl. where nu. n.ll. C. !If. I. r and Ware lhe stcmly-state angli lar 
vciocil)'. hil angu lar vcioci ty. hook lo'ld. torsional sti ffness ofthc dril lpipc. mass of BIIA. 
moment of inertia of 13I·IA. T013. and WOI3. The CUlling process i111roduccd a dehl) inlhe 
equatiolls of motion which was ultimatcly rcspollsihlc for thc c:-;istc llec of scll:'exc.itcd 
vibrmiolls. cxhibiling slick-slip osc illations under certain conditions. One o f lhe 
limitalions of their model is that the simulation stops II hen the bit lilh o lT Furthermore. 
the ir Illodel red llced thc drillstr ing to a \\\'0 degrce of freedom system and they IIcrc 
IInrling to cap\llrc more modcs o f vibratioll . 
Figure 3.2: Simplifil'd modd of:1 drilling sysh'm from f{khard l'( III. 13111 
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(h) 
Fi~ur(' 3,3: "hulid ('llIf,: (a) IJrillllil)(' under tension 13 11. (b) A t~' I)i e;\ 1 drillstrin~ 
l'uufiguratiun 132 1 
Khulid ('I (1/. 13 1-33 1 formulated a dynamic finile ebll ... nl IllOlkl o flltc lirillstring 
induding lit" drill pipes and drill n1 1la rs . A typica l drillstring conligumlion (Figur ... 
3,3(11 )) was lIs ... d in their mod ... 1. lJrili pip" under tens ion was applkd in thei r mCKkl 
(Figure .\..I (a)). The modd accounh.'d lor II .... torsional -Ix:nding inertia coupling and the 
a.\ ial-Ix:nding geomdrie nonlinear coupling. In addition the model aeeollnted I(lr the 
gyroscopic ell~el. the dlCet of the gmvit:llional lo ree ti ... ld, and stick-sl ip illl..:raetion 
torees. Comple,\ modal tnulsiornwtions were <lpplied <lnd redun'd-onler models \\cre 
obtained . T he finite dement forillulmioll was then integrated into a eompulational :;eIK' llle 
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I,x ca lcu la ting the nalliralli"cquencies o r the whole dril1string. The <.:OInputat ional scheme' 
II'US extended rl!r\hcr 10 int.:gTak th.: cquations of motion. ci t her in Ill<: full-ord..:r or Ihe 
reduced-order rorm. to obtuin the dynamic responsc. MATLA13 lI as lIscd ~ I S a s imulalioJl 
1001. T h<.:)' did not consider hydrodynamic damping. due 10 drilling tluid cireul,l tion in tin: 
drill pipe and the annular space. Slick-slip int..:raction produced a couplillg bct\\ecn a.,,;:11 
and torsional \'ibr'llion. but 127 1 did nOI include any disnlssion or til(.' com pie'x dket 0 1 
bit rotary speed and threshold loree on lorque 011 bit (TOB) 
Baile) and Finnic [171 discussed longi llid inal and torsiona l vibrations in a 
drillstring con~isting of dril l pipe ,lIld coll 'lrs. ,lIld the boundary umditions atthc c'nds of 
the st ring. For longitudinal motion. a spring-mass system at the top of tl1l' string lI as 
taken as a boundary condition (Figure 3.4) and for tors;olHlI motion. the top bound:l r~ 
condi t ion was taken as a lixcd end. At the bottom of thc string. a fixcd boundary 
condition was taken for longitudinal motion and n·cc boundary condi tion was taken I<)r 
to rsional motion. Only longitudinal and torsiona l vi brations o fthc ~t r i n g w(.'re nlrlsiJ erl'd 
in th.:ir :malysis. Laterol motions o f the st ri ng (due to bending. budding. II hirl ing. 
whippi ng. and so on) Iwre neglected. and it was ossumed that till' torsional and 
longitudinal motions <.:onsidercd \lcr<.: indcpendent. In their analysis. they did nN di~<.:u~s 
a hit -rocl nlodel or coupl ing between axia l and to rsiona l vibra tion modes. Also. the 
Jeriwd dilTerential e<llIations lIer .. ' based on a s implilieJ lumped model. and they ignored 
h) drnJ) n,lIllic Jamping Jue t" drilling mud tl ow into the drill string and viscous ll:imping 
in their an:llysis. Their :lIlalysis was limited to linJing na tural frequencies ;lIld the 
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intlucnccof various paramch.:rs on Ihc natural frequ encics. Thcy did not Jiscuss stick-slip 
and hi l·oounce vibrations 
Figu re J A: Baile)' ;I ud Fiunk: Idealized modd of l'IIUillll1l' lIl at lOll end of sirin g: (A) 
Sprin!,: representi"!,: d errick aud drillin g lines; ( B) Mass represeuling Inl\'l' lin g 
hlol'k, swin ' l. a nd hook; and (e) I{od n'll res('nling drillsl rin g 11 71, 
K~ lIillgstad ;lIld Il abey [12lprewnted a m;l thematicalmodd ('of st id-s lipmOlion 
I'Iwir model indudcd pammelers describ ing downhole Ii"ic tion etleets and a sill1pli lic'd 
description of the driilstring. The lim iWtion of lhei r mood is that it docs nOI predict 
whether slid-slip motion will or wi ll not occur lI nder 11 givcn SCI of condit ions. Their 
modc l docs not givc any intornmlion :lbout a rock-hit intcmct io,\ modd Also it docs nOi 
hal'c coupling Oclll'ccn axial and torsional vibration. or hydrod) namic damping due to 
dr ill ing mud now inlO the dr illstring 
Chi,lI;uncl ,'I (11.134 1 discussed bit st ick-sl ip mOlio l1 by usi ng rock IllL..:lwllies 
considerations coupled with ticld bollom hole dat:1. They colk..:\ed data I<Jr an 
instrumentc'd PIX hil rheir an;tlyt ic;tl equat ions tor TOll (ip) depends on ROP and hit 
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rOlmion s[lCed daW_ The) consid<:r(·d Ih~ dri lling SlrllC' lIf~· as a beam in lor~ ion ami 
repreS<:l11ed Ihe 111 111 ,I~ ,I lumped inertia for simplilic;llion. Th~ mlaf) s[lC~d (;l llh~ '<)1' of 
lhe drillslring) lIas tixed al a conSlal11 I'aille. The olher extremilY (,11 Ihe 00110111 0 1" the 
drillstring). which s) moolil;Cs Ih~ bit. lIas subji."Clcd to a torqu~. dql<:nding on hil ~['lI.·ed 
(and cl'el11ually position). Figul\: 3.5 ShOll S Ihe to rs ionalmodd of the drillstring sl ruelllre 
Ihat lIas taken in 10 consideralion lor Ihe mo(1.:1 in 13-1 I. II here tp. L L ,~ n and I indie:lIe 
rOlt length o f drilllli[lC. length of 111 11\. rOlllr) s[lCed ;md time res[lCclilel). rhe ir 
drittsning modct is limited 10 10rsio rHLI modes. They inctuded the inslmll<meous I~OI' ,11 1\1 
bil rowtion d;1Ia in Ihdr TOI3 equation. Ilhich lIas Ihe inpul at Ihe bo ttom of drilbtring 
lilr lorsional modd. bUllhe) did nOI cle:rrl) discuss Ih~ ROP (·qu:rliun: and Ihe dkct o f 
WOB and hil ro lltlion 011 ROt' prediction. Their modd docs not have Ihe cll"ect 0 1" 
hydrodynamic damping due 10 drilling mud. Finall). in a rl·al cas.:.". WOB tluclu;lh:S 
during drilling. II h,ls :m clk"tl on TOB which was nOI ,ICCOlink-d lor in 13-11 
Figlln· 3.5: Clm llallld ('I tlf.: rorsion:lll1Iodd of Ihl· drillslrill g slnlclllrc P~I 
J36J 
AarreSlad nnd Kyllingslnd [351 sludied a l11e<.:hanisl111h<ll <.:ouples longitudinal and 
to rs ion;]1 drilbtr ing \'ibr;l\ions <II Ih<.: hil (Re biO, Tiley di se llssed bit-l 'xIlKltion 
intaaction. and <,:ol11p,l rcd Ihe model resulis wilh fu ll seal<.: exp<:rimenlal results. In their 
resuits, thl') did 110t show the stick-slip <Jnd bit-bounn: phenomena. Also lheir 
I1wthc mati<.:<iI model li as simplilied . Finally they did not <.:onsider hydrodynamic datnping 
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Fij!ure 3.6: TUl'ker :1I1t1 Wang: (a) Motion Of :l drill -string sq:mcnL (h) Frictinnal 
bc h;I\'ior cur\'{' in a 1)'llkal fkld ol'cnlt ion IJ6J 
Tucker nnd Wang J36] dc\'e lopcd an integrated model for drill slring dynamics. 
rheir mode l had a coupling hc twcen axial. lo rsional and laleral modes. They hav<.' 
considned six <.:OntinUOliS ind<.'p<:nd<.'nl degrees of freedom in the model ( Figurc .1.<, tal) 
1-'71 
Three located the position of the centroid oflhe drillst ring in sp,u;e and three permitted 
the dynam ical state o f the drifls tring to be expressed in terms 0i" lk.xuraL tor~jo n,ll ~ lnd 
shear st rain. together with dilation and stn:tch. Their modcf provide~ axial motion alollg 
thc length of the driflstring. tors ional or rota tional motion. and tmnsversc or lateral 
motion. Thcy haw ctisctlsscd appropriatc boumbry eonctition~ lor an ,lc ti\'C driflstring and 
BIIA stabilizer including an account of li-iclional simulalions al the rock-illle rtilCe. cutlcr 
simulations t, )r ditlhcl1t tyfl'l's ofdrifl hit and inleraelions ochH'cn tho.' borc eavit) anu lhe 
dri lbtr ing. Tlw protl '" in Figure 3.6. simulating the frict ion torque e);pcri.::nc.::u in a 
\)pical ticld op.::ral ion . was applied in thei r model. They ignored drilling mud circul,l1ion 
Cnee\ in their model. Also. in their si mulation results. they did not discuss stkk-slip ami 
bil-bounce vibration. 
Darcing and Livesay 13 7) devcfoped computer programs based on tile t lleor~ li)r 
analyzing longit udinal and angular drillstring vibration. Forces act a1 the top of tile 
driflstring and wcre. therel'm~'. conside red part of tlK' driflSlring boulldar, c() IHJ i ti o n~ . 
C:lble spring and mass for the kdly. swiwl and travcfing blol.·k IWf':: 'ISSlllll.::d at th.:: top 
o fth.:: dri llstring. Th.:: sourc.:: thal.::);eit.::s the driflslring wa~assum.::d to ael at lhe bit. i\ 
lhr.::.:: ~on.:: RC bit was used in th.:: sWdy. Til.:: motion of 111':: bit was assum.::d to I>c 
sinusoidal and Ih.:: inlluenc.:: o f Ih.:: rock in .::ontaet wilh th.:: bil II<IS ignor.::d. Th.:: 
~ch.::rnatic of the driflstri ng us.::d in th.::i r rnodcf is ~hown in Figur\' 3.7. For the s.a k.:: ot 
~i rnpliciI Y. lit.:: et1 ___ ~t of ditT.:: r~nt types (I f friction such as tlu id. rubbing and rn:l1.::riaL 
Ilh idl ~lct ,llong th.:: s tring. lIaS ' lpprox irnat.::d hy viscous friction, Fin;tlly in lh.:: ir 
sim ulation resu its they did not show any Slick-slip and bit-boune.:: I'ibr:ltions. 
(38) 
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Fij!urc 3.7: 1);lreing and Un's;I~' schcm :llic ordrill.~trinl! 1371 
Eronini e/ {II. 13 1 developed n rock drilling model as a set o f ordinary ditkrcntial 
cqu3tions descrihing discrete segments of lhc drilling rig. including Ihe bit and the rock 
rhe end segment of their model (';onsists o f a dcsniplio ll o f Itw bit as a tlon lirwar 
Irallsfonncr and a clwmctcrization of the rock behavior. l'ig llrc 3.8 sho\\' s the lumpo.:d 
model of the slId:.cc scgmclll. This model includes the cffcct on rock drill ing o f hOll01l1 
hole cleaning. drill slring-bon:ho lc inl<: raclion. <lIld tooth \Icar r1w specially o f !twir 
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modd was Ihal il pr.:dicled tl1\: cxpected relationships belween drilling mIL' and Ih~' 
quanlilies WOB. ditli:renlial mud pressure'. and rolary spcl·d. Ilydrodynamil' damping 
was taken in Iheir longitudinal vibr:llion model in~ tcad o f taking viscous damping. 
l'ul s.:lIion inlhe mud Ilow was lakcn in Ihe modelmaking. Finall). Itwir rod-bilmodel is 
applicablc only tor RC bit s In their results. lhc)' did no\ mcm ion stick-slip and bi l-
Onunee vibr;Jlions. 
[ «""" ).« ,,,', ,)1 
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Fi):ureJ.S: L umlWd nIudet of Sllrf;ll'e Sl'glnell t IJ I 
None of Ihe abovc models descrihcs :1 complek' slid.oslip .rnd hil-boun~e 
phl'nomenon in Iheir results. From a r('view o f Ihe aV;Jit,Lbtc liter-llure. it c(m be assumed 
Ihal Ihe an;Liysis o f Itle' Slick-slip phcnOIl1\:1l0n is nULllerie,dty chilttcnging. becmLsc Ihe 
~ 1:Llil' and kincric fri (:lion mechanisms normally result in di scontinuilies in Ihe d)n(lLnic 
nKKkl. Yigil and ChriSlofofOU 124-271 discussed .. re(lson(lbtc roc k-bit model for a ~i ng lc 
1401 
!;lItter PDC bit. A l11oJili..::d 10rl11 of Ihis rock-bit modd will b..:: dis!;lIss!;d in tlw ne",1 
!;hapt!;r 
A li'w modds of drillstring slkk-slip were based on iI singl..:: degree of frn'dom 
lOr~ ional pendu lum 12.J-301. wherein a rigid hody wilh conSlmll mass and momcnt 01 
inertia \\a~ used 10 mooelllHA and a linear spring 10 modd the drillstring. Although. Ihe 
simpl..:: modds in 124-301 provided some in ~ ighl inlo sli!;k-slip and hit-houIlL'e 
phenomenon, Ihe)' ignor.:d Ihe nll1linlillitl na lurc o flhe drillstring. Khulieft'l (II. 131-331 
introdu!;ed high order tinite dement dyn;Jmi!; mooel ;lI1d thi s model do<.·s IIOt hav .. - all) 
dis!;ussion ,loom the comple", elk!;t of hit rotary spceu ;md threshold forc(' 011 TOB. 111 
the next dHipter a lumped-segment ilpproodl 134-351 lI"i li be dis<:usscd lor mak ing ;1.\i;,1 
;IIUJ lorsional models wi th llIultipl..:: modes. I'revious \\orks sho\\s the importancl' 01 
developing II !;oupling nHllti-mode modo:l instead of ,I singl..:: mmk l11"d..::1. Coupling 
tx'i\\n:n a.\ial and t()r~ional vibrations will also be discussed in Ihe ne.\1 chapter. 
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CUAPTER4 
O ILW.:LL DRILLSTRI NG DYNAM IC MODEL 
The syst('m hcing modeled consists nfdrill pipes, the drill co ll:lr :lsS('mbl) (nwde up of 
he;lvicr collar pipes), the drill bit :11 rhe end of the collar ; Issc lllhl~ :md the rIIct.. 
(lormation). Drilling Iluid isc ireulnted in thcdrill pipe;md th"annubr ~pacl'lx't\\e"n thl' 
drill pipe and the 'H'II bore. The llril1ing Iluid is clwracteriLed by the Ilow rate dewlopcll 
b~ the mull pumps. The top of rhe dril lst ring is SUbjl"\: t lO a tension loree. applied th rough 
thl' ~urfat"e e:lbles. Rotary motion is applied by ,Ill armature-co ntrolled motor. through a 
gearbox. to tlK" rota r) tahle via the kdly (a square, hexagoll<ll or octagonal sh:lped tubing 
that is inserted through ;lI1d is an integral part o f the rotaf)' table thnt moves Ih'eI) 
venically "hile the rotary table turns il). In this study, a IX motor wilh winding 
inlluetnnee anll resistanec is nssumcll. The essenlial components of the oil"cil drilling 
s)stem and the necessary geon1("tr) uscd lor the mooel arc sh()l,n in Fig ure 1.1. 1\ 
lumped-segment npproach 139-401 is used in Ihe a.~ ial nnd torsional d~namic modeb. In 
tlk' lumped segment :lppn,liu.:h, the s),slem is div ided inlO a number of elements. 
interennneck·ll ,lith springs. This method is 11 more cumberS\lme bond gr, lph 
representat ion :md lhe accumcy of the mooel depends on Ihe number o f elements 
considered. ho\\ever. analytic mode shapes and natural frequencie s need not be 
(kle(lnined. A physical sehemntic of the lumped-segment models is ... holln in Figure -l.I. 
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FigUrl' 4. 1: I>h ys ica l Sehl'nl l.tic of (:.) al ia l sl'grncnts lind (h) tn rsion:. 1 sq:m cnts 
4.1 lJond Gr:IJlh Own'i l'\\" 
Bond graphs arlO an cxp l i~ i \ grilph icll l 1001 for capturing lh..: common energy 
structure o f systems und cun incrc:lsc one's insight inlo sys tem lx'liavinr. In the wdnr 
form. lhc~ give concise description of comp lex systems. MOft'OI'cr. Ih~' Im\<ltioll of 
caus.1lilY pnwitlcs a too l nnt o illy lor fOflll ulal ion of sy~ lcm cqUiltions, hUI also lor 
inlllitioll - based disc ussion Of SYS1 CI11 behavior. viz. coru rollability. ohsavabitil). fault 
diagnosis. ('(c. 163) 
Bond graphs wac inlroouc.::d by l lenr)' M. I'ayn ter. professor al MIT & In 
Austin. who. wilh introduction o flhcjullction s in April I !)59. cun<:iuded <I pl.'riDd of <lbout 
a decadc in \Ihich most of the underly ing concepts wcre fOnlled and PUltogclher into a 
conceplual fra mC\lork and corresponding nota tion. In the 1960·s the 1101alion. e.g. lhe 
half arrow to represent positive oricnlatlon and insIgll1ful node !cl·cling. \\a~ fllrlh~'r 
clabor.lled b) his students. In pa rt icular Dean C. Karnopp. bIer professor at UC i)<lvis. 
[43[ 
and Ronn ld C. Rosenberg. latcr prokssor at Midligan SWt.: Uniwrsity who also d.:sign.:d 
th.: lirstl:olllputcr too l (ENPORT) thm supponed sim ulation ofhonJ gr:lrh IlHKkls. In the 
early seventies J;lll J. van Dixhoorn. professor mthe University of T\\ente. Nl. nnd .k,m 
U. Thoma (1(75) rroi"<:ssor at the IJniversit)' ofWnterloo. Ont. IIcre the lirst to intr(xhlee 
bond gr~phs in Europe ]62]. 
rhese riOlK"ers in the lie ld and tlll"ir studcnts hal' .. ' Ix~en srre~ding these ideas 
\\lJr!dwide. Jan I'~n Dixhoorn re~lized th~t an early prototype of the blo(:I..-diagram.h;lsed 
sol1'I:lre '1'lfl 'SIM could be used to input si mplc e~suallx)nd gmphs. IIhich. alJ<Jl!1 a 
,krade laler. resulting in a I'C-h;lsed tool. Th is bid the basis J,)r the d"'I'doPlll"-llt 01" till.' 
trul) port· bawd (.:omruter t(xli 20-si m at the University ofTwent..-]3K I. I Ie also initiated 
research in modeling more eOlllplc.~ physical systcms. in partieubr thermolluid s)stems. 
In the bst three del:ades bond graphs either have been a topi .. , of re~earl'h or arc 
being used in research a1 many universities lIorldwide and ;Ire p,Jr( of (engineering) 
curri l:u l;1 ;It :1 growing number of universities. In till" last two decuJe indllst ria! u~e has 
become lllore and mor .. - important ]ll2] 
4.1.1 I'OWt'f Vari'l hlcs of Bond Gn1 ll hs 
rhe languag .. - of bond gr;lphs e.\pre$scs a general c1nss of ph) ~ie;d Sy~telllS 
through [lIJller interadions. The factors of power i.e .. ellilr! and Ilow, hnvc Jill,:rent 
interpretations in dilkrent rhysical domains. YeL [lIlII'cr (.:an ah\;I) ~ be used as a 
generalized qlJantity to model coupled systems resid ing in sever,d energy domains. For 
example. an electrical mO!or driving ;1 hydraulic pump. or ;1 th.:rmal engin~- conneded 
lI'it ll a mulller: in both systems 1he form of en.:rgy v;lries within the system. 1'("In 
]44] 
variables o fa bond graph may not be :llways rcalizubl<: (viz. in bond gr<lrh ~ for cconomic 
systcm): such fac tual po\\cr is encountered mostly in non-physical domains and ps.:udo 
bund graph~ 163. 391. In Ihc following wblc 4 .1. dlort <lIld !low v:l r i ab lc~ in some 
ph) sical domains arc listed 
Table " .1: I)unmins Ililh {'urresIJonding fluw, ('(forI. gtnl'ra liztd d isplol('l'menl ;lUd 
genera lized momenlum 1621 
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".1.2 Iwnd Cm lJh Siandani Eltll1tnls 
In bond graphs, onc nccds 10 recognizc only four group~ o f basic symbols, i.c .. 
three basic one port passive elemenls. tll O basic active clements and two basic junctions. 
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rh..: has il.: \'arinhl..:s ,In: ..:11ort (e). n ow (I). tim..: integral of..:11ort (1') ;l11d th..: tim..: int..:gr,tI 
o fl1oll'(Q ). 
4. 1.2. 1 Uasic 1-l1ort t'lcnu'nls 
i\ I-port clcllll.:nt is ndd resscd through n single r emer IJOrt. and:11 th..: purl a single 
11'li r o f efi(lrt and tlow variables l'xists. I'orts arc class ifi..:d as passive ports and aetiv<' 
IJOrts. The Ixlsic ports arc id..:a lized elem":llt s b<:CilU ~": the)' conta in no ~ource~ of pown 
TIn: in<'rtia or inductor. eOlllpliann' or eap'lcitor. and resistor or dashpot arc classilied as 
l1ass iw..: l..:m..:nts IJ()1 
r he I-pOri re~i stor is an ..:kment in which the elTort and 11 0 11' variables <It the 
sing le port ;lre related by a static function. U~U,I!l y, res i~tors diss ip<lte energy, This must 
b<: true lor simple eketrieal resistors, mechanical dampers or daslllJOts. porous plugs in 
I1llid lines. and other analogolls passive clements. The bond graph s~mbol lor tht resistive 
elell1..:nt is shown in Figure 4.2. 
e 
f "' R 
Figun' 4.2 : IJHnti gr:l ll h s)'l11hol for res isti \'(' l' il'nll' ut 
rlu: hal f armw po inting tOl\ards R means th'ltthe !l<1\Wr i.e .. prodUd o f I·' ,lIld V(or., ·f) 
i ~ positive ,lI1d nOlI illg into R. wh..:r..: " . n:pr..:si:nlS en~lrl or I()rc..:. ;lI1d(. r..:pn:~en\s now or 
I'eioc ity. The constitu tive relationship between e, fand R is given as' 
(I ) 
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1'0Il'cr=(' ·f= R ./-' 
C·d.'menls 
(1) 
Consider n I-rort device in II hieh u slntie conslitut il''': relation ..:xists bctll..:..:n ,111 
..:tlUrt and ~ displa!;ern..:nL Such a d..:vin: Slure'S and giVl's up encrgy without loss. In bond 
graph terminology. nn ..:lemel11 thal relates ellorl to lhc gcn..:r;ili/.cd displ;K":lllcnt (or tim..: 
illtcgr;iI Dr tlow) is Gilled a onL' port enpaeilor. In physical tenn~. a capacitor is an 
ideali/<ltiOIl or del'i!;es like springs, torsiOll bars. eicl;tri!;;iI Glp;.I\;itlJrs. gravit) tanb, and 
lK!;Ulllulators. I;K. Th..: bond gmph ie symbol. ddining eonstilutiVl' lor ('-..:1..:111..:111 is ShUll 11 
in Figllre 4.3. 
Figure ~ .3 : Bo nd gmph symbol for call:lciliw d"I11 "lIl 
In n spring. til..: d..:IOrm'ltion (()) and th..: ..:ftort ('':):It nny rnom..:nt is gil'..:n b). 
Q"" {J dt. 
e =k(Jdl 




II sL'Cond energy sloring I'rort arises if th..: 1110m..:11111111.1'. is relm..:d hy ~ slatic 
consl itutiv..: lull' 10 the 11011'./ Sueh an clem..:nt is called an inertial clement in bond graph 
l..:rminology. The inertial clement is uscd 10 model imJuct;lI1ce clll'cts ill cic!;tril;,11 syst..:ms 
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and mass or incrtia ct1<"'Cts in mcch,lIlical or tl uid systcms. Thc bond gr;lph symbol fur an 
incrtialclcmcnlis dcpictcdinFigurc4.4 
" I 
Fij!ure 4.4: Iloud j!nll,h s~' lIlbol for inerti:11 clement 
If thc mcchanics or a point mass arc examined by considering till' illlpul s~'-I1l<)memtum 
c<lua tio l1. then lt c;ll1 Ix'wriuenas 
(5, 
[ = m~ t (,., edt (6) 
llcfl'ctlort is the causc;nuJ vclocity(and helKe mumcntumj is the conSC(jllence 
4.1.2.2 EfTurlaml fl ow sources 
The aClivc ports arc those which give reaclion 10 Ihe source. l'or exam pic, if wc 
SIC P on a rigid body. our feCI react with a forn' or sourcc. l'ur this reason. sources ,I re 
called activc ports. l'orcc is consilicn.xl as an cOort source and tile surl:lCc o f a rigid body 
gil'esa wlocit) source. They:lrc reprcscntclius a h;l lfarroll' poi nting a\\':I) from tile 
source symbol. The effort and !low source can be rcpresented as 
Figurr45 : llond llra IJh symholfordfort sollfl' r 
[411 1 
Fil!ure~.6 : Uoud gnlph srmhol for fl ow sourn' 
~.1.2 .J lIasie 2-pllrl elemenls 
rhen: arc only t\\\1 kinds o f 111'0 port clements. n,unely "Tr;lI1s lormer" ,lI1d 
"Gyrmor" The bond graph symbols lo r these clements arc 1'1' :lI1d GV. respee ti \'e l~ . As 
the name suggests. 111 0 bonds are allaehed to these clements. 
Thl' Tr:msfllrmer 
The bond graphic tr<msfo rmer c:m represent :In ideal cieclrical transfo rmer. a 
mass- less lever. elc. The trallslormer docs not creale. ston: or d~'slro) c·nag). II cOlls~'rI'CS 
pOlla and transmits Ihe Ij( tor o l' poller II ilh proper Sl:aling :IS delined b~ the tranSI(lfIller 





'1'1' r J 
Figure ~.7: !lond gr:l l, h rl' l,rcsr nlaliun for Ir:lIIsfuf mcf l(oJ l 
The r above Ihe transl(mner denoles Ihe lllodulus orlhe Ir:msl()rmer, \\hieh m:l) lx' 
(onstanl OrWl) espression. The small arrow represents Ihe sensc in which (his modulus is 
to bc used. 
fhusthe following e"pressioll e~tabli shesthec()nscrva ti ()n()f[Xl\\er. 
(8) 
ThcGyrator 
A transfo rmer rclate~ Ilow-In-Ilow ,1111.1 dli) rt-U' -eIlOrt. A gyrator e stah l i ~ Ill"~ 
relationship oct\\cen now-to-em,rt ami clTort -to-llow. again mainta ining the pilller O il 
tile ports. The simplest gyrator i ~ a 1l11:challical gyroscope fh e bond graph repre~ellwti() n 
li, r a g) r:ltor i ~ ~ho\\,11 in Figun: 4.8 
C I( C 
----,---(,y----)---
r, f( 
l· iJ,: lIrc4.8: BnndJ,:nlph rqlrcscnlatinn for !1.yratnr I(,J] 
The II abovc thc gyrator denotes the gyr;ltor ll1odu l u ~ . This modu lus docs not iww a 
direct ion ~'n ~e as~ i"ted wilh i1. Thi~ modulus is ull\ uys dclincd from 11 011' to ..:tro rt. 
e} =11 ' f, . e, = /1 ' f; . ('») 
rhus lh..: fo lloll ing expression establishes conscrvation o fpolI"er. 
( 10) 
4.1.2.J T hc J-purljulictiondcllIcnts 
rhe name 3-port used lor junctions is a misnomcr. In tact. junctions can connect 
two or Ilion: bond s. There are only two kinds o fjull ctio ns. the 1 and the 0 juncti{ln. l'th.» 
[50] 
conserve po"cr :md arc rcwrs iblt-. They simply n-present systi.-m topology and h~·n..:i.- the 
undalying layer of junctions <lnd two-port clements in a complete model (,!Iso t..:rm..:\l the 
junetionstruclUre) ispower cons..:rving. 
l -junl"tion 
The 1101l s on the bonds allached to a I-junction (Figure 4.9) arc equal and lh~-
algebmic sum of the c!lorts is /.ero. The signs in the algebraic sum arl- dt-termined h) the 
hall ~arroll' directions in a bond graph. 
U O IJ:NT 
O'i'; ~. -t I 2 c ~ 
ELEJ\UN T -i-- J Ii . ~ E1.U.U"NT 
e.l', 
U~~ 
F"igurt· ... 9: EX:lIII IJll' for I-junctiun I(,JI 
Ikeordingtorules il eanocwril1enas: 
(II) 
O-j ull t- liOIl 
The eOons 0 11 the bonds ana..:hed to a O-junction (Figure 4. 10) ,Ire equal and the 
algebr'lic slim o f the 110\I S is zero. The signs in the algcbmie sum arc determ ined by the 
halklrrOIl' directions in a bond graph. 
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U.g,U:NT~ 10 1 c 2 £L107.11l'lT (, 3[ . f,: 
":,', 
aOIEN T 
Fi):urc ·UU: EX1UIiIIil- fo r O-jUUl' l io ll 1631 
According 10 rules it can be written as: 
-I. I.J I'ower Di rr clions on (h e- Bonds 
(1 1) 
In the analysis of a simple problem ofmcchanics. (or c.~all1plc. :1 s ing le l11a ~s and 
spring system as shown in the Figure 4 . I L one initially fixe s a co-ordinate Sy~(l·l1l. i\ 
POSiliw displacement. x. 1ll.1)' bc dclincd towards right :lIld all its lime dcriv,ltil'cs :Ire 
then 1:lkcn positive loward~ Ihe right. The force :Ktillg on the mass may also be dcl inc\! 
pusi!il'C 1O\\ ards the right. The system. however. in Ihe COUfsc of 1110tion may .main such 
a Slate that when il is displaced towards the right, til<: forte on the mass h;IPPCIlS II) be 





Figure 4. 11 : Single mass spring s~' sh'm 1631 
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llond grJphs arc dra\\n to r gcncml syslCms. Olll' has 10 creale a VIL'" POill1 "h ith 
is general and any particular s)slcm interprelation should be casily dcriv(lhle. T his i ~ donc 
b) assigning thc honds lIilh pOllcrdircClioll s. Forcxampk-. a bond graph considcn; \lhcrL' 
lhc [Xmcr is di rccIl'd as sholl 11 in Figuri.' ,ti l: J. E. and halfarro\l arc Ilwjunclion. 
clcmcnt. and dirl."\: lion o f powcr. This assignmenl mc:U1S. stich vari:lbles arc chosen [i)r 
ctlon and lloII', so lh:11 IIhcnCl'cr Ihc pnxlucts of thcse v(lriables is positive. thcn thc 
(JOllcr gocs Irom J to E 163. 391 .
.J "" E 
Figun.· 4.1 2: EXlIIII IIll- or [lOWer din."t:tion 1631 
4. 1.4 C:lu S:llil~' 
rhl' e(lu ~a l ~l mkc, a sm,lll strokc norm;.l 10 onc e nd of:l bond. detcrmincs thc 
input-output strUCllIrc ofthc mathcm;l1iC:l1 cqu:l1ionsol"lhc col1llCC1Cd clemcnls. A causal 
strokc ,Idjacclltto all clemciltme;llls thatlhc dlo rt vari:lble o f the powcr bond is Ihc inPlil 
10 Ihe eonsl ilUtil'c law of that elemcn!. The cilon inpul is then manipula\i."d by thl' 
clcmcnt 10 prod uce Ilow as an outpu!. Ifa eausal stroke is nOI adj,leclltto all clcmcnt thcn 
its con~litutil'e law is 10 be arrallj;i.·d such Ihal Ilow is all inpu!. and clTo ri is thc (lUlPUI 
Figure 4.1 3 shows tll"O generalized ell'ments wilh conSlitlllil"i.' laws c.\prcss--xl in (l manncr 




C~ <pA(r) r ~ <p,, (C) 
A~B 
r ~ (I) ,, -' (c) C ~ ~),, - '(r) 
F" ij!; u rc 4. 1J : InllJlica lionsofC:lusal s t rokt, fo r cle lll ent c() lI s l i l uli \'l~ I:Iws 
Multi-port (' Iements such as TI'. COY. and I- and O-jullctions hal'c c~llI,aliIY 
n:slrlctioIlS. For c.\arnplc, if a translormer law multiplies pOri I cHon b) a l110dllillS to 
nc"alc pun 1 dlort. then illllllst <llso lah' pOri 2 11(111' .md TIlu ltiply it to <:feate {lor! I 11 011 
Fig llI"C ... 1,,/ SI10\\'S 1\\'0 allowable TF ckment cauS:llitics along wilh assodalcd 
cOllslillltj\'clall's 
~TF~ 
e 2 = 11 e, 
f , = n f2 
I~ TFI~ 
e, = (lIn)e, 
1', = (l / n)f, 
Figun' 4. 14: E .~a mpl (' of l"a usa lil), rest r id ion for TF ('kllleni 
Ihe I-junction. si nn: all 110ll's arc equal. must haw its no\\' dclincd by onl~ one 
c,mr1cctcd cio:l11cnl. T hus. there ..:: an Ix: only one bond al a i -julldioll wilh 110 adjal'l'l1t 
ca llsal stroke. For a O-j unction. only one connected elemcnt can dcli nc the cHon. IlH:aning 
that (lnl~ OIlC bond e:m have a eaus.11 stroke adjaccnt to the junction. Figure -'.15 sho ,, ~ 
1- and U-julll"tions "itb <':oT1stitutivc laws <.:onsistcnt with thc pla<':clllcilt ,)1" lin: <'::) lL~al 
strul..c~ 
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f) = f , 
f2 = f1 e 1 = e 2 
f2 = f1 - f , 
F'ij!u rt' 4. 1 ~: .Junction constiluti"" I:I WS c{) n s i.~lent \\'ilh eallsal s tro kl'S 
This section has provided a brief history of bond graph method. It has also 
provided a brief description o f bond graph standard elements. powc r directions on the 
bo nds. and cmlsality. In the next sections. the lormubtion of a d)nmnie model o f an 
oihlell drillstring hy using til(' hond gr"phs method will be discussed. 
4.2 Mudding nf Axi:11 J)yn:l mies 
rhO' main dements in a eOll\'entionnl vertica l dri llstring that are eonsidereu in thi s 
model arc shown in Figurc 4.16. From lhe tigure. live kinds of clements arc 
disti nguisheu: the top rotnry system; kelly (Figure 4.17). drill pipes and collars tFigure 
4. 19) mode·led :IS linear springs of longitudinal stiflilesS nnd longitudinnl damping: and 
the bi1. Figure 4.16 (a) shows the drilling mud tlow in the dri ll ing s) stem: the mud flow 
inside the drillstring is downward and for the annulus lhe !lUI\' is upw:lru. The krms 1'1· 
;md I'" in Figure 4.16 (a) indic:l te drilling mud wlocity inside tile dril l pipe :md the 
annulus. rcspL'Ctively. For the drill collar modelillg tile values of I'/, <lIld I ;, lI'il\ be 
d irti:ren!. because Ihey depend on the drill pipe/collar and wellho rc geometry. rile 
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calcul::ltions of thl:sl: vdocities ::Ire shown in Appendi).; E. r:igur~' 4.20 slum s tilt: 
schl:matic of a drill pipelcollar ::Ixi::ll segment model and thc FElD o f a drill pipe/collar 
::Ix inl segment. 
A to\;l1 of 2 1 ~q;ments ::Ire uscd in th.: dynamic model to capture the tirst eight 
axial nmuml frequencies of the who le drillstring ,1Ild the sdection of tht: numocr of 
segments will oc discussed in a later section. Ont: segment is used fix the rdativdy shorl 
]...ell) . l ind the kelly modd is shown in I' igurt: 4.18. For Ixllh drill pipe and co llar. 10 
~egmenH ;Ire ll sed in the model. and ::I drill pipe/co llar bond gmph model segment is 
shOlln in Figure 4. 21. Hydraulic forees arc included ::It the lop o f tht: drillcoll;tr and 
bol1um or the drillstring 10 capture the e!Tect of drilling mud density. The calcul,ltions of 
thest: hydr;tulie li)rct:S are shown in Appendi); E. As discusS<'d in the next S<-'Clion. 11K' 
hydrodynamic damping due to drilling ftuid circulation in the drill pipe and the annu lar 
space is considered in the drill pipe and collar model instead o f viscous damping 131. 
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DnIJllg mud - __ Hook load F Jz 
Orillp1pes 
-ml (;:.~';:;"bI' O" ! Q,vp I Q,v, 







II Dnll c,n~ 
M OliIlBit 
. 'igll rc " . 16: (:1) A l'unn-n tioual \'crtica l tlrillst ring III . (ll) Sdll' rllatk ofdriJistrin g 
IIst'd in rot:l,,-drilling modeling :Inti simul:l tion. 
".2.1 Fluid I)nl~ Force/ l):ul1piu ,!.: for Axi:11 Model 
Nonbminnr Ncwtoninn flow lormui:ltions ar ... us.:u in cakulation ur Iluiu drag 
I<Jrcc/dnmping ror th~ a:><inl model. Th('se result in s imp le e:><p res~ions \I hid! l1l il~ ,tlso 
appn)),: itl1at~' Inminar Ilow conditions provided appropriate valll~'S or the p;:rtinent 
variah l e~ ar~ II s~d. Figllre 4. 16 (iI) shows the dri lling mild Ilow in a conventional vert ica l 
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drillsrring. Ignoring any eccentric locnr ion oft hc drill string in the \\ellbore. the pro:ssure 
drop in the nnnllilis between rhe I)(m:holc and a ~tationary dri ll pipe can bt: wrillen as 131 
(13) 
wlwre aa Weisbnch friction t~ctor: outside drill pipe or collar 
Pm drilling nunJ dcns il~ 
Q v() lunw rale or no\\' o f drilling Illud 
dx =< drill pip;: or co llar so:gnwnl length 
1"0 eXlcrnnl r;u.liu s of drill pi pc or eol lnr 
T ile rO:~ lIhing long itudinal force. I;:. (positivo: down) c.wrtcd on rhc dril b tring ~cgmen l 
which is moving with veloci l)" fin e;m be writtcn as below 131 
And tho: dr;lg lo reo: on the dr ill string dllO: to now in thc drillpirc is g iwn by 13 I 
F. ~ ~("" Pm "" d' ) I~ ~ ~ I r~ ~ ~ 1 /I 4 n rl n 111 r/ n (IS) 
Wlll'rc. ap ~ Wcisbaeh friction laclor: inside drill pipe or colbr 
r, into:rna l radius ofdri llpirc or co lbr 
Eqll:l1ions (14) :1I1d (15 ) .In: applicd to tho: a-.:iill model ( Fig. 4. 17) lilr adding lh~· ell":et of 
drilling nllid (mlld) on J rillslring dyrm mlc rcsponsc. From Figure 4.20. whcn segmen1 i 
moves with a velocit )' I', downward thcn the incrtia torec M, V, will be lLp\l(mL the drag 
158 1 
fon.:o:s F , ,mu F,. (VI' > V, ) will be upward and downward ro:spt.'Clivd). and Iho: wo:ighl .If, 
j.!wi ll be ahlays dOlI I1 ward. 
, : : 
Figure 4.1 7: Sdlcmatk ()f\;cll~' lu i'll segment 
Kelh' uial 
segmeol. i 
Figure 4.18: 1J0nd gnll)h .lxial I110del seglilent or\;ell~' 
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,.., ~ 0'; 11 " i" .f<oUarinn.r ,.d iu, 
'"0 ~ Orlll "1,,.f<GII. , oute r , . diu. 
,". oW.llbo, ... d iu , 
" iJ!urc 4",9: Sl" hl"matil' of drililliltc/coUar 1IIII111cll sq:nwnl model showing drillin g 
fluid (mud ) now. 
M"'~ r M , ~ . ~. F,I 
F IV p. DriUl'il'~ ~u Un ,11 ,9 
p "> V,l ui.1 '~gmeDr F''''''"9' F da"'l1 , 
FBD of lulal seglll l'lIl 







1 .-\nnu lu, lI~ d ra"li< Dam,,;,,!: 
Sf I'" 
"igllr~ ~.2 1 : Bond ~r:l llh axi:llmodcl s~1.: nu,' nt ufd rilillipcf('o llar 
~.J Mmlclin;,:ufTorsiollall)r na lllics 
Simil,.rly. i1 101,L1 01' 21 scgnwnlS arc used in the dynamic model to carlUfC th o: lirs! 
eight lorsio l1:l 1 natural Ircqucncics o f Ihe \\·ho le drillslring. Th~' nUI1lb..' r o f segments fo r 
the ~c ll }. drill pi pe :md drill colbr is the S.1 111 C as in Ihe lorsionalmodcl. I' igur.:s 4.23 and 
4.25 depict 10l"$ io l1(11 dynamic submodcls for ke lly and drill pipclcollar scgmo:nls. Tho: 
schematic o fkcl ly and drill pipc/collartorsional segment arc shown in Figun:s 4.22 :md 
4.24. respectively. The drill pipe :111d drill collar dyn:ll11ic models consid.:r viscous 
damping which fCsulls Irom lhe COnlaCi between dril ls!ring sur thccs and drilling tluid 131. 
With thc cxccption ofthc dctails of lluid fr iction. thc torsionalmodcl and hond gr:lphs :I rc 
rot:ltional analogoftlw ax iallll{)odcl.~ 
161 1 
4.3. 1 t<' luid Frict iull Rcsisli\ llcc/Viscous Ih ll1pitl~ to Rot:\tion 
rhe schematic ofrotationailluid fridion resistanc<:/viscousdamping is shown in 
Figure 4.24. Again. ignoring any nonconcemric drilll'ipe locat ion in the bordlole. a 
simple e"prcssion lo r the l1uid torquc is gin'n by [3. 25-27 [ 
(16) 
"hcrl". RV,m ,u. indi"L\CS viscolIs d:ulll'ing per unit length ofdrilll'ip<:/coliarallli it can he 
IHillen asp. 20-12 [. 
(17) 
Ilhel"l:. 11, "< equivalent viscosity for tluid resiS\;1nccto rot:ltion 
Fi:,:urc 4.22: Schc rn :IIil- {)r"c ll~· I {)rs i {) llal sc:.:mC llt 
1(2) 
C c , R : u , 
~1~ , " 
~ r 
--1 '"-0-- 0 1 ~ 1--
<oJ" I l' .... , U ' i I 
Fi~un' 4.2J: Hunt! ~nt illi lursiunal llIut!eI wj! llI ent ()rkcll~' 
1),;II I,it)~ rolbr 
!onion ~ l .eg u, e U! 
Fi~un·4.24: Sc hClllalic nfdrill pillc/c() II ;!r tursiou;! 1 scgmeu t 
C : I"" , R il , 
~1/ , " 
l' l' 
1 k:::----- 0 ~ 1 f.<:::;----- 1 
"'", T "" T ''', 
Figure 4.25: lJunt! gn!l)h tursiunal model st'gml'nl of drill Ilipd colb!r 
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.. '"' Selection of NornberofSegmcnlS in Mmldi n;: 
In this sludy. a lumped scgmcnl approach is u~cd in Ihc ,["ial and dynami(: models 
and lhc accuracy oflhe model depends on the number of segments. If a system modcl is 
divided in to a large numher of clements (segments) then the accuracy of the res lilis II ill 
he wry high compared to a loll' numocr of seglllc11l~ model. HOII"ever. incre,lsing the 
number o f segment leads 10 larger si mulation limcs. Onc mUSl be an oplimlllll nllmlxr 0 1 
segnwnts 10 c,lpture Ihe ;lppropriale system dyn;unics within sui tahle s inlllialion tinK-s. 
rables 4.2 and 4.3 sholl' Ihe axial and torsional natura l Ii"L'qllencies comparison 
re~ulis 1,)r ditl"'ren l lllo.tJcls. FrOlll the taok·s. it is clear thaI model-I. which has a \('Ial of 
2 I segllle nl~. protJun:s comparahle re~ults II) mood·:: (55 scgm.::nIS). antJ lllud.::I ·3 ( 10.') 
segmcnlS) for th.:: first .::ighl systcm nalural frequcncics 
I"able ".2: Natunll fn'\loency cunllmri.~un table li lr 1l\illlll1udel 
Natural Frequencies of Axial Model 
Free B.C. at bit (off-bottom) Fixed S.c. at bit (on·bottom) 
1+10+10 5+30.;.20 5.;.50+50 1+10+10 5+30+20 5+50+50 
Model·1 Model-2 Model·3 Model· } Model-2 Model-3 
2.3 2.3 2.31 7.7 7.765 7.765 
8.7 8.69 8.68 15.1 15.21 15.23 
15.7 15.77 16.79 20.5 20.68 20.76 
20.9 20.98 21.07 25.1 25.33 25.43 
25.7 25.86 25.97 31.8 32.07 32.22 
32.7 33.03 33.2 37.9 38.05 38.27 
40.0 40.63 40.94 42.1 42.57 42.91 
47.3 48.25 48.76 48.0 49.02 49.57 
48.22 55.77 56. 56 50.47 56.28 57.12 
51.29 63.13 64.27 53.38 63.59 64.82 
54.17 70.25 71.78 58. 19 70.81 12.53 
1+10+10 - 1 means number of ke lly segment, 10 means numbe r 
of d ril l pipe segment, 10 means number of dri ll collar segment. 
IMI 
Table ~.3: Nat ura l freClut' nc)' cUIIlIJarisun tabl<: fo r t{)~ i orl:l l lIlud el 
Natura l freque ncies of Torsiona l Model 
Free B.C. at bit 
1+10+10 5+30+20 5+50+50 
Model-1 Model-2 Mode l-3 
1.2 1.154 1.152 
5.3 5.301 5.302 
10_1 10.14 10.15 
14.9 15.04 15.08 
19.8 19.93 20,02 
24.4 24.77 24.95 
28.9 29.55 29. 86 
33.3 34.24 34.73 
36.34 38.83 39.54 
40.1 43.27 44.25 
44.69 47.41 48.39 
Up 10 cight corrcl't nalUra l Ircqllcncics arc sunicicnt in this slUd~. so model-I is 
IN'U. r hi~ mode' l pmv id.::s results tha t arc compara bl.:: with ti cid re'~u lt s. and abo til .:: 
simu l;ltion tim.:: is ve ry fasl compar.::d wi th model·] and mo<k l-.l Tab!.:: 4 .4 shi\\\s t il .:: 
sim ula tion limc comparison results for thc modd s lor a 50 seconds c"..:n1. 
Tahk ~A: Sirll ulatiun lillll' cornp:rr ison results for rnmll'ls 
Models Simulation time 
Model·1 72 Sec 
Model-2 204 Sec 
Mode l-3 509 Sec 
... .5 Coupl ing Iktw('('u A.~ ia l li nd Tors iona l l)~' n a mks 
T!le bit- rock interaction provides coupling between axia l and lOrsional dri llslring 
d)namics. In this present work a quasi-static roc k-bit model is us.:.'d inste,HJ o f a 
co mputat ion,Llly intensive ,md ditliC\L1t-to-p<lrameteri ;o;e co mplete dyn,ull ic repre~enwti () n 
Yigil and Christoli)r<)U 125. 261 have ShO\11l a stalic rfl<:k-h it inlnacti(ln model in a 
dri llslring represented using only two inertias ;LL1d one compliance fo r hoth il:><ial and 
tor~ i u nal l'ihr'Ltion. Their modd is modilied ,IS descrihcd hclow. The orig in,11 modd in 
1251 ils~umed bOlh frict ion and CLitting IOrqlle regardless o f "'!lether or not the dynamk 
\Ieight on lhe bit wa~ slillieiel11 10 creme penetmtion and cuttings. Deplh o f CUI was a 
funelion o f average mther than instanl,lLleous rOWtion speed. ,L1 ong lI'ilh rate 0 1 
penetrilt ion. Rale o f penelration was a limclion o f :Jvemge rotarion slX~ed and a constant 
applied weight on bit ( WOB), mlher tlwn dynamic weighl on hi!. The ~um'nt model 
incorporates th reshold lorce and lhe eneet of instal11aneous WOB and bit rotation speed 
on cuni ng torq lLe on bit (TO B). Below a thresho ld loree Wfs ' lhe drill 1001 docs not 
penetrale into the roc k. leaving only friction as a source ofT()IJ. The model eqLl ;Lt ion~ arc 
preS<.'nlcdintll'o p;nts. First.thedyn:lmic WO[twhieh iS lheaxialloreeappJicdatthchit 
L1nderdynamicconditionsis givcnas !25] 
if x;?:s 
if x < S 
(IS) 
whcrl' k, and ... indicillc formati on contact stillness and ixlitom-ho lc surface prntilc 
SurELce prolik is g ivcll as 12 51 
S = sof(0) ( 19) 
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riw I()flll;ltion <:Ie\'ution funClion j(0) is chosen to he sinusoidul a.~ in 1251. t(0)= sin(h0). 
II here " indicates hit tllctor which depends on the bit type. Theterlll 0 indi,-atesrot;ltion;ll 
diw l ;l~elllent of the bit. The t01;l1 torque on bit (TOB) is related to Iri!;tion;iI and !;ulting 
w nditions. and d)rmmie WOB. When bit rotary speed is in the positive direction thl~n 
TOil can be wrillenas 
TOB = {~~~; + TO Be won > Wf-< 
WOH ~Wf-< 
In theeasc o fzcrobit rotary speed. 
WOH > Wr.< 
was ~ Wr.< 
Finally fo rnegativc hit rotary speed. 
TOil = TOllr 







The term 0 indicates instantaneo lls bit rotary speed. and the function 11(0) eharaet!;riz!;s 
thefridionpr<X:essatthebilund il is given as 125 1 
(25) 
\lhere/-lo.((. /I. r.,lIldl·,rrethee:-;perilllentatly-dcterlllinellp;1r,ul1<:lersoflhefri!;lional 
model. Figure 4.26 shows the sketch of Irictional lX'havior bel\\een the bil and llll' 
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lormation. In equation (24) the lerms rb :md lie indieale bit radius ;md deplh o f nil p .... r 
revolution.lhe laner givenas 
(2()) 
T he inst;lI1t;UK'OIi S r:lIC of penelr:llion (ROI' ) is a Hmclion o f d~rwmic WOB. 
instantaneous bil speed 0. and rock/bit characteristics. The modilkd l~OI' equal ion li"lml 
125 l can OC \lril1en aS 
HOI' = Cr WOI3 !0+ C2 (27) 
Ilhcre {. C1 and C2 Char:lClerizc Ille cUlling action alllll' bit and dep<'nd on till' typ<' ,\fth~' 
hitandti )rill<ltion. 
- 2 
-20 - 10 0 iO 20 30 
Angular veloci ty (rad /s) 
n:.:ur~' ".26 : Frkliunlll bdl:lviur bclwl,'t'n the bit ;! nd t h ~' furlllatiun (:uh1Ilted frum 
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45, 1 Kock Stiffness lind IJ:ll1I lling Cocmcknt 
1\11 <lppro.\im<1t.: valu.: of stitlilCss (,1;) ;md d:unping eoctliei':lll (h) .:stim:nion has 
IX:':11 di~(,.'lIss(,.'d in [0-1]. The equations o f stitlhess and damping eoetlieknt can be IHillen 
as [6-11: 
k = Gr r,2~fl (28) 
(29) 
where. a o is dimensionl.:ss frequ.:n...y. f, and h <lrc' till" I{.:i s~ ner' s displace'mc'llI 
funct ions, (j is the she"r modulus, p is the d.:nsily of rock, and r is 11ll' mdius ofetlL'Ctiw 
conl<lCl ar.:a 16-11 , I' hysical p;tnltll<:\ers of rocks, Ilhich can be used in s imul;llion, ;Ire 
shown in \;10k 4.4. In this present \\ ork Berea Sandstone is t:l ken lo r simnlation. 
Table 45: l' hrs il':11 1,:u ':lnleh' rs nf roc ks 
Hucl-.. '1\ x' t N.III h, N!i/m 
H;I,'I-..,'ll',lc'I-..Silhl,IIll' ~ , ~ ,h,l() ~ ,(\ IO 
Ik'''';15;Uld'I''1I1' l.ll,\]() l.5\10 
Pi,'Ih'Sh"k 1 6,\).'\\ 10 .~ , S'}\ ]I I 
-1 ,6 t)crh':llion of Top IJriH Motor IJynamil's 
In the present work, it is assumcd thalth.:: rotary system is driwJI b)' an :trtlKlturl' 
controlled de motor through;1 gearbox, Th(' sketch o f this system is ShOllll in Figur.:: -1,27 
The terms I. L. Rm , K,n' Vc and 0 m indicatc arm:llure curren!. inductance, resistance, 
mOior conslan!. input voltage 10 the motor and motor speed. rcpecliwly I'h.: bond graph 
[0')[ 
model o f top drivc motor dynllmic~ i ~ ~ hown in Figurc 4. 28 
o,.t - Rou r:- tabl .. SI,,, .. <I 
O", - :\l otor slH, .. d 
11 - Gear ratio 
f - :\ lotor cllrrE' Dt 
Figur('-1.27: Schl'nmt ic ufa UC II1 !1hlr. 
1,1. R'R", (' (" \~ I 
···· 1 ~TF"1 ~ GY ~1 ""Se Ve 
01'1 l / n ~\n K II> 
Figur(' 4.211: Hunt! gra l,h lIIot!d uf :> He lII utur. 
In Figur .. · 4.2 1<: the 1Crms PJ and p] indiealc magndic IlII:» and vo ltage drop (dl, )r1) ror 
indm:tam.:c (incrtia c!cmcnt). At thc J currcnt I- j unction ~ lIm nlation o f dlort (t') arc tcro 
but all nO\\ ~ (j) arccqllal. l-knec: 
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L e == 0 nnd II = [ 2 = h = [4 = / (Motor Current): 
..... cl-f!Z-e}- f!4= O (30) 
Again till" equation (30) can IX' writk'n as, 
..... Vc - Um I - L/ - K,n 110cI = 0 
Finally drive motor dyn:lI11ic eqll;ltion can lx' II'ri11':11 a~, 
..... !.i + R", I + Km /I 0'1 = Vc 
" .7 Ilond g n1llh modI:! of rotary drilling sysh'm 
(1) 
The bond graph model o ftlw rOlnry drilling syslem is shown in Figure ".2'). II hns 
lhree main pilrls: <I.\ial d) namic model. torsional dynamic m(l.JcI and rock-hit mode l. The 
roci .. -bi t model provides coupting between a.xia l and tors ioll:ll dynnmic Il](xkl. The in pm 
(tlow ('.\citmion) 01'111<: axial model depends on the bit rotalion of the torsional Illlxlel and 
the il1plu (enort e.\c it;uiol1 ) of the lorsion,iI model dqJCnds 011 the WOIl of the a:>< ial 
modcl. Ap!JCndi.\ A sumllHiriles all re!cvam data that is used in the currem simulation 
rhis chapter has provided ;1 brief description o f a bond graph mcthod, axial and 
torsionnl modeling of drillslring. and suitable rock-bil model. It has also providnt a 
deri vil tion orthe motor dynamics equalion. Il1lhe nc:><1 cl1aph.'r. thc simulmion results o f 
Ihe modcl will IX' discllsscd including the cfleci of WOB and rotary sJ:lC.:d on stick -slip 
and bil-bounce vibration. 
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Axial Oynanic Model 
~-­
CIII< __ ., Tors ional Dynamic Model ....... 
..... -
Rock·Bit Model 
. of rota !")' drilling s)'stcm F'igun' 4,29: Rond gnl lJh lIJ od~ 1 
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CHAPTE R 5 
SIMULATION RESULTS 
I'he nwin objective of the current simulations is to study stick-~ Iip vibrations and the 
en,-,,-,t of this vibrmi011 on bil-boullce. Du ri ng bit-boutlee lhe drill bit a lte rn:lle l)" separates 
Irom anJ imlKlCIS the rock surface in tlw longitudinal direction during drilling. Wh~'n the 
bil is oll~boll ()m tl1 e ti~t dght critica l frequencies an:: 2.3 . 8.7. 15.7. 20.9. 25 .7.3 2.7. 
·W.O. 47. 3 rad/s..'c li )r a:«ial rCSOllalln': and li Hllld to be 1.2. 5.3. 10.1. 14.9. I".X. 24.·1 
IN .9, .13 . .\ r;ld /sec for to rsional reson'1I1ce. When the bit is in contact with rod l(lll-bou(lm 
cond ition) Ille ti ~t eighl crilicallh:quenc ies lor axial resonance arc 10 1ll1d 10 b.: 7.7. 15.1. 
20.5.25.1. 31.8. 37.9. 42.1. 48.0 rad /sec; <lnd lilr IOrsion:1i resonatI C~' arlO 1,)Ul1d to b.: sa me 
as hcfo re bec1l(Ise a Iree boundar) condition was taken allhe bottom oftbe drilbtring li)f 
the torsion,1i model. It was found that lo r ,I:« ial vibra tions the Irl'4l1encies .\ IX 37. 1) ;lI1d 
42.1 rad/scc gave Ih.: greatcst increases in dynamic lo rces al lhe bil. When the bil rotar) 
speed readed lhal crilical Ir.:qllency nll1ge then high dyn;unic lorces :11 Ihe bil or bit 
bounce rl'sulkd as shOI\n in Figurl'S 5.1-1. 
Figure 5. 1 sholl s the sim ul:t tion results when the desired rot,l ry lable sfl'."l'd is 13 
rad/see with 100 kN applil'd WOB. Table speed is outside' the crit ical IrelIIK'nC) rangl' 
mentioned above. Though the motor appears 10 contro l the roWry tabk spced as desired. 
the bit experiences large lluelUations evolving into a limit c) e1c and the 1i'~'qllcnl' ~ is 1.08 
rad/~l'e \1 ilidl is close to the first naturallrcqllenc)' of the lOrsionalmolk s. As lIlell1kll1ed 
[731 
earlier. lhis behavior i ~ knowo as st ick-slip osci llation [22-33 1. The sli e k -~ lip vilmltion 01 
the drillSlring is ch~r~c\crized by ahernaling stops (during which lhe bil stick ~ !othe n"l<.:k) 
and intervals of I~rge ~ngular speed of the bi!. When the bit speed Iluctuation approac lws 
the cr itica l sIX'ed range memioned above. bil bounce occurs ,l~ d~'lIlonslmled in Figure 5.1 
where dyn'lluic WOIJ periodically becomes zero. Reducing the applied won (which 
redllce~ sIalic friction and allo\\ s less winding of lhe drillslring during Slid,) and 
increasing rolary l~ble siX~d (\\ hich avoids lhe Sialic 10 dyn;lInic lransitilHl p.:rio,l) is a 
~landard Iccimiquc 10 help alleviate torsional problems [25 [. 
Fi~ure 5.1: High stkk-slil) lI ibnl1ions with bit-bounce at 13 nul /sec rot;l!")" t;lble 
SII\:l'd and 100 kN ;ljllllicd WOB 
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Fi:; ure 5,2 : Stitk-slill wit h hi:;h bit- bounel':II 30 nul/sec rot:lr)' t:lbll- Slll'cd :11111 100 
kN ;~Il]llied WO II 
Figure 5.2 shows the simulation results when the desired tabli.' speed is 30 rad/s..'e at 100 
kN applied \V013. Allhough Slick-sl ip vibrations appear inlhe ligun: the Time interval 01 
stick dene<lscs and the bit speed experiences smaller fluctuation as a proportion of tlw 
mean. The peak speed of The bit is approximately t\\ O times The desired speed whereas in 
Figure 5.1 il was approximately three times the desired speed. Bit-bounce ~lppca~ more 
predominant than in the previous figure due to bi t speed entering the critical speed range 
nH:ntioned above. Figure 5.2 shows the ITT frequency spcctruill l.x bit rotation at 30 
rad/~e!; rotary ~p<:cd ,llld 100 kN 'lpplicd \VOB. Pc,lk ,ullpl itudc is luulld in Figllrc 5.2 
[751 
\\h~'n thc lfi:qlli:nc)' is 1.11)6 r;!d/sL'C which is exactly thc lirst natur.lllr.:quenc) lor the 
\orsional model. There is no such pcak lor higher lfi:quencie\ in Figure 5.3 \\hid! 
indicates enough d,llllping <Ltthe higher nalur:ll frequenci<.' s so that input fr~'qlK'nci\'s do~e 
10 higher mode natural th:.'quencio:s do not cause large amplitude \'ibration~, 
fFT fr~Quel'\C)'SW:lrum 
" Fr~Qu,)nC) [m:s@cj 
Fi~llrc 5,J: Fvr frc(jllCn9' ~ r)('l' lrllm fur hil rulHliun al J() nul/sl'C rol:lr~' ~ Ill'l'd :wd 
!U()kN aI1IllicdWOIJ 
Figure 5..1 shol\ s both Slick-slip ;md bit-bounce completely eliminated b) increasing 
f(\tar~ table ~pced to 75 rad/sec, A nearly constant s leaoJ~-st:lIe bit rolation ~penl is 
allained, This is due 10 the posilil'C slopc orlhe friction behavior curve oJ iS('usSI.'d .. wlin 
125 1, At very low spccd Ihe lransition from slatic to kinetic friction col.'nieiL'11l causes a 
[76) 
drop in the frictional torque and the negativc slope causes instability in torsion,11 motion 
At high speed the ~Iope of fr ictional to rque is 10u11d 10 be posi tivc and suppresses 
torsional instabili ty. 13it-bounce is cl iminakd due to bit rOlary speed being out of the 
cri tical speed r;mge mentioned above 
Figure 5.5 shows the simulation results when the applied WOII is 50 I..N ;11 30 
rad /Sl.."C rowr)' whle speed. Slick-slip vihrat ion red uces due 10 decrcasing the applied 
WOI3. but it increases the bit-bounce vihrations compared 10 Figur~' 5.2. 
".' ~ 
"' r 
Figu re 5.4: Both stkk-slill lind bit-bonnce elimina ted b~' in ~' rea s ill g the rolal)' 1;l hle 
S IJ('Ctll0 75 n ul /sl'e a l 100 kN a pilli l'd WOB 
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Figure 5.5: Stkk-slip \'ibra tioos l' liminalcd, bul bit-houun' iUCrl':ISt'i l , b~' IIl'nl'lIS iu!; 
al1lllkd WOB 10 50 kN a t 30 r:lll /sCl' table sp('('d 
Fwm si mulation n:sul lS it is fOllnd thai by decreasing applied Wall and increasi ng 
d..,sircd table rotary speed bc)ond II threshold it may possible 10 ciiminate slicl,-slip 
vibr'lliolls. The results obtained an: in cxcclknl agreement lI'i1h the ;tdual drilling 
nptimi/<llioll \\orkihlll in Ihe field 1231. By avoiding ailied sp'-'cd r,mgcs ilma) pllss ihk' 
10 cl il1lin al~' bit-bounce. However. incr.:as ing the rotary ~pn'd Illay GIUs\" bler,li vibrat ioll 
problems. such as backward and t()rwarJ whirling. lknc<lsing applied WOB may not ~ 
a desirab le solution as it \\'ill n:sull in reduced rate ofpcnclration (ROI' ). Adiw control 
will oc inwst igated in the nnt ch,lpter a~ a me,IIIS o f eliminating ~tiek slip and hit "<)IlIIee 




Using the Linear Quadratic Reg lll~ll or (LQR) method an ()ptim~ll t ontroller c:m bl' 
designed in which the st,lte leedbatk gain malrix 111.1 is selcl'led to elim inate st ick-slip 
vibration in the drillstring. LOR is a well-known de~i gn tL',:h nique thai provides optimal 
feedback gain s. In order to determine U)R g~ i ns, ~ perli.lrm;lllCe inde:» is rl'quired. 1\ 
perfo rmance indcx is the in1egral over tillle o f several l~lCt o rs which ,ll"!: to he minimiFetl. 
Ilk' Rin;;lti equation is solved 10 calculate opli mallinear gains 14 1-42 1. In order to r.'ducl' 
tbe dimension of the state vector ~Hld to minimi ;.:e the numocr of states th,lt must be 
ph~ s icaii )" measured or l' ~limntcd, a simpi ilied lumped parameter torsionalmodd (Figure 
6. 1) is lIsed instead of taking 2 1 seglllenl S rhe state space equ,J1ion o f the simplilied 
modd in Figurc 6.1 is: 
X = AX + BVc ( 33) 
when: X. A. and 8 arc the Slate ~· eeh)f. eocllieie1l1. and input mmriees, respectively and Vc 
is optimal control input (rotary table motor voltage). 
-~ -~ , 
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Fi:,:un· 6. 1: (:1) I'h ~' sica l sdu:nmtic of rnodrl uscd for l'ontrul tks i:,:n. (b) Uoutl :,:nl l,h 
lorsilllllil modd usin:: .~ imillili l'd IUlllilcd Imr:llIl ('t('r mmld 
]801 
xl" ::= ! / 0,.( 0" (0" - 0) '" I 
131' ::= [~ 0 0 0 0 J 
(35) 
rh..: nwin gool here is not to place the new closed loop JXlks ;(t ,tn e",lct spo..'cilicd I'Kati"n 
~1 any Cl'~1. but to h'cp vibra tion st;lte v~ri ; l b l cs wilhin rc~son~ble limils [Ising minima l 
contro l eHor!. The control problel11 is 10 lind OUI the neceSSilr) gain VC..:h1r I KI that II ill 
minimize Ihe !()llowing pcrl(lfTllanCC inde" 124 1: 
C ::= ~ fO"(x TQx + rVl) dt (37) 
whcrc {} is a \\cigh ti ng lll :tt ri" cho~cn to rellect tlw rci;t ti I'C imporl a!ll;~' of l'adl ~t;[h.' and r 
is a Iwighting factor to ;tdjustthe control etlo rl . If the desired state veclor is X,I thcn the 
resuit ing optilll:t l control input (rotary tabk' motor vo itag..-j can ~ writk' il as 
(38) 
I lw gain Inatrix. 1\ can oc \Hi th.' n a~: 
(.N) 
where /' i ~ the symllle tric. JXlsil ive-dclinite soflllion matrix !If thc ;tlgcbraic ({ in:at i 
equation given by: 
(·Hl) 
If V,,, is a constan t rderenee vo itage applied 10 maintain Ihe dcsired ~peed W,l at stead) 
stale in the absence o f any di sturb~nce then the control voltage necessary to keep the 
torsional vibr,l1ions I.ero while Ill(li ntainillg a desi red bi t and f(lt ar) table spccd is given h) 
11111 
Vc "" Vrtr - KII- Kz(0"1 - Wd • t ) - KJ (0,.1 - Wd) - K4(0 ' 1 - 0) - Ks(0 - (<.I,d 
(41) 
The feL~back gain matrix K is obwincd by solving equ;ltion (40j. Since ,111 ;m;II ) lical 
solut ion to cquation (40) is quitc ditlicult . nunh.'ficalmethods a r~' lhe lX'st o ption. Tha~' 
arc Quite a iCw IlUnlerical methods in MUllab ' s Cont ro l toolhox 1651 \\hich can apply to 
ontain approxilll<Lle solutions. 
In the I)resent \I o rk. (Ill LOR. coru rollcr is designed b) using the limCl ion 'care' in 
the r..-1atl ab cont ro l toolhox 1651. The mat lab codes for thi s func tion a f~' ShO\\l1 in 
app" .. ndix C.the\\eight ing nl(llr ix (J;mdf(lctorr. lh;ltnreused llre: 
r = 950 (4 2 ) 
Q : l~ 20000 0 jJ (H ) 80UOO 
II ~ hou l d be noted lh;1I lhc values for the weighting matrix and latiof afe t hOSnl 
arhitra ril ). According to the pcrti.)fI1WIlCe rcquirl'lllents tl1l' values li,r \\l' ighling 1ll:llrix 
ami 1:1C!Of :Ifl" adjust(~. rhc sdeCk·d \\cighting matrix nlHJ iador rcsult in Ihc fo llo \l ing 
gll inlllatri .\ f\. 
K = [0.0285 4.588 I.BU9 35. 165 10.741 (44) 
6.1 Sirnulation I~es ults Using LQR Controlkr 
The ga ins Irom equation (44) ;'Ire used in Ih<.> high orda model lor si mulation . The 
bond gmph model of rotary drilling sysh.·m wilh LQR controller is shown in Figure 6.3 
FigUrL' 6.2 ~ho\\"s Ihe response of the higJl order combined ,I" ial-Iorsional modcl disl'uss.:.'d 
earlier. when the rotar) t;lblc controller is ac\ivc nt Ihl' simul:lIion lime of 40 seconds. for 
till' cascof 100 kN npplied WOI3 and a dcsired specd of 10 rad/sec. i\SC,!Il Ix' seen. sli,'k-
slip vibrat ion is controlled and a sm(K)th drilling condition is ;'Ichil'wd. AI Ih~' ~1111e tim~' 
til<: controlkr eliminates high dynamic fo rCl' at Ihl' bit l'ompnred 10 Figure 5.1. lilt! there 
is no bit bounce 
, i\ 1\\ A. q \ 
,; I lilll\1 11(=_------' 
.. 14 I", " I ", ' ! I fI' 
:~ ~~H~~~ 
~ :<l _0 
11m •• :>, 
FigUrl' 6.2: Sti"k-slill ,HId bit-boIlIH'C vibration s clilllillMcd hy rolary labl<: l"Untrul al 
IJ r;ld/s\'(' table SIIC('d ;)nd 100 kN ;I IJplicd won (2000 111 drillpillc ~'I< 20() III drill 
J.'igurc 6,3: Bond grallh m()dd uf rut:u) ' drilling SystClll lI'ith LQR cunlmlkr 
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CI-IAPTER 7 
ADVAN T AGES OF LQR CONTROL 
This !;hapter addr~'s;;c s thc ;ldvantages of a lincar quadrmie regulator (LOR) eOl1tro l1l:r. 
comparcd to a spring-damp.::r isolator. for stick-slip and bil-bounce mil igalion in an 
oilwell drillslring. 
7. 1 Allcrnali n- CUIllrol Schcmcs 
In the literalun:. numerous solutions have been pre;;cnteJ 10 conlrol ~Ii!;k-~Iip 
()~t i!!ali,~n s. suth ;IS rohust J.l- synthesis u)ntro!!cr 1431. Hm nlntrol1l:r 1441, gi.'IK' li!; 
:l1gorilhm oplimi/.!;d wntrolltr 1451. I)-OSKIL wntrolkr [46[. torque estim:ltor-ba~ed 
eontro!!er [-I7j. and modeling error compclls<ltion based t ontrollcr [4R[ . 1'.1,111)' ~uch 
eontro!!ers have practical limilmions. Howevtr. one syslcm thaI has acllieved real-world 
:K!;eptan!;c is the soft torque rotary system (STRS) [22. 49-501. STRS is a lorquc 
feedback at thc lOp o f the Jrillstring whi~h makcs thc systcm bc!lavc in a "solter"" \\':IY 
rather than as a li .xed heavy rlywhec!, so that the torsional waves arriving at thc surfa!;c 
:Ire :lbsorix.'(1. bre:lking th!; harmful ~yding motion. The STRS inni.·a~l·s thc systcm 
d.unping to thc c."l.1cntthat rotational spccds wi!! not drop to Icvcls where' therl' is a risk o f 
the h<)\lom hole asscmhly (1lI IA) sti!;king. Ti1l'rdore. thc leeJbaek Sy Sll~ l11. II hieh aCls on 
thl' rotaf) drivc spceJ input. modilies thc spceJ o f the motor such that Ihe vihrat ional 
cnag) i~ optimally e:><trattcd from the drillslring The ellect of Ihi s lecdback rir<:uit. in 
[X5[ 
pradice fully imp lemented by electronics. is 10 cmulate a parallel combin;ltion of 
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Figur(' 7. 1: (a) Conn'nlion:!1 or Norlllal (no ST I~S) drilling 1501 . (b) STRS Sdll' III :lIk 
1501 . (l') STI{S virt uli l ml'cha niclil ckm l' nts 1501, (d) Blind gnll ,h model (If fhl' STI{S 
" irlnlil dclllcnts. 
I h", STRS mu~t be ll1n",d by giving vailies of Ks (drive sli tlness in Nm/rad) and C, (drive 
damping in Nm;;/rad) 1211. Tlw paran1l'ICrS must change as the drillslring length (:ullithus 
l'ompliancl' and inertia) increase. For a part icular C, (700 Nms/rad) v:lIlle Ihc range 01 
possible values of Ks for which slick slip docs not occur has becn determined. using Ih..: 
bond graph system mooel. for different tlrilling deplhs as shown in Figur~' 7.1. Selling the 
drive stiftiless oUisi tlc this nmge will nOlmitigatc stick-slip. 
Drill'ng depth"", Spring stoffness C""",, 
""" I~ ,,"" '""" """ KnHn >0"" 
''''' 




n~u ... : 7.2: Urh'C spring stiffncss (Ks ) liS. drilling dellth l'urve fur a particular drin-
d"ml,in~ (Cs : 700 Nmslrad) 
7.2 Cumparison Results 
The main objectivc of the currcm simulations is 10 study tl1(." tlwordical 
performance of an LQI{ comrolkr compared to a torsional spring-damper (or virtual 
spring-damper as in the STRS system) on the mitigation of stil'k-slip ami hi t-bounce 
vibrations in an oil,\cll drillstring. The si mulation results ti.lr a drilling depth 4200 Ill . 
\\here drill pipe and collar lengths arc 4000 TIl and 200 TIl. arc ~hlJ\\"n bdO\\ in I-·igurl."s 
7.3-(,. The g~lins liS. depth cllrves (Figllre D.I) for the LQR contwller arc' ~h,,\'n in 
Appcndh; D. 
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Figure 7.3 sholls the full motli.-I s imulation results in til(' caS<.' o f convent ional drilling 
when thc desired rotary table specd is 15 md/sec ( 142 rpm) wilh 175 kN ~lpplied WOIl . 
Thc largc tluctu<lt ions in bit s rl<x 'd ShO\I11 in Figure 7.3 indicate' stick-slip vibration. Ilhid, 
lIas di scusscd in previous ch~lpters. Also. at Ihe same time the torque :11 SUrtilCC 
expericnces largc lluctuations consislcm with slick-slip 122. 501. Whe'n the inputto rqUL' 
g l"<)\\ s sullic ientl) to overcome sWt ic frict ion und 1 he bit releascs, bit speed ~lpproaches 
the axial vibration erilical speed range Ilwt is disc ussed in an c:lrlk'r clWPk'r. llit-OoUIlCL' 
then occurs as dcmonSlr~lled in Figure 7.3 II hcre dynamic WOB periodically Ix:comes 
Figure 7.4 shOll'S thc rcsponsc orthe modd IIIK'n LQR cOlll ro l is ac tivated at thL' 
s imulation time o f 40 seconds. tor the Case of 175 kN applied WOll and a desired sp..'Cd 
01'1 5 rad/sec ( 142 rpm). Thc time interval from 40t0 64 sec is thc:lpplied torque storing 
period. When the applk-d torque reachcs Ihe resisting torque at the bitlhe'n bit starts to 
rotate which takes sullic ienl times occ:llIse o f cOnlro ller Icss responses, and thL'n 
w nlro ller quick I) mmmges the dcsired bil specd. As can be seen. II hen LQR controller i ~ 
~lC l ive the s tick-slip vibration is comrolled and a smoolh drilling condition is achieved 
Th ~n l1l..:ans the drill bit is rotaling Ililh constant d..:s ired spee'd :md tilL" torque' al thL' 
surl:lec bt.-':ollles consl:ml. At Ihe same tim..: the comroll .. ,( diminales high dynamic lOfce 
and bit-bounce, as a result o flhe axial -torsional coupling allhe bit-rock intert:lCe. 
~ 
_~: ~ \j\J\j\w\./'w~ \J\;~ 
••• "''',1.,,, 
FigUH' 7.3: Il igh slkk-slill \'ibratiulls with bil-hoUJll'c ;11 I:; nul /sl'l' ('42 rpm) rul;lr~' 
:} 
:: M\-'-J\1.-J-J\~ ... ---I-f"~--~"" .. " .. ,,, "." " .
•• ~~ + 
Figun' 7A : Stick-slip ,lIId bi l· IHlIIl1l'l' dirninatrtl by LQI{ cunlrul :1 1 15 rad /sCl' ( 1-12 
rpm) I •• btl' SlIced and 1 7~ kN ;tIIIJlil'(l won 
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Fi~ur~' 75 : Tnrsion:\1 sprin~-da ll1per s~' _~t e ll1 unllble In eliminate stick-slip :lIul hit-
bounce \'ibnl1ions ;111 5 rad/sec (142 rpm) tahle speed ;\11111 75 kN won 
;:~-----­
:: "/1/\/,,/ ~. 
~ lit. 
Fi~un' 7.(,: St ick-slip and hit-bourlce vibrMiolis eliminated by torsional sprillg-
tlalllJll'f s)'skrll al 2-1 nul /sec (230 rpm) tahll' slIced and 175 kN applied won 
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Figure 7.5 s ho\\ ~ tho: responso: of tho: model when a torsional spring-damper system is 
ll sed, lilr the C,ISC of 175 kN ~pp l ied WOII ,lIld ,I des ir~'d speed of 15 rad/sec (14 2 rpm). 
Ihe torsion;!1 spring-damper ~y stem with the ~s~igned par ..ulleto:rs should Ik unable to 
diminalc stick-slip vibration ;It the dcsirl'd ~pecd. By increasing till" desired s[X'ed to 24 
md/sec (230 rpm) in Fig. 7.0. the torsional spring-damper s)'~tem becomes abk' to 
climin<lte stick-slip vibration 
7.3 A(h'ant:l~cs (If LQR Contro ller 
St i ck-~ Iip oc'curs at a rotary speed below ,I certain threshold value. Figure 7.7 
~ hows the threshold phenomena o f stick-slip lI ibrations. TIl(" thr.:shold v;ilue depends on 
~)st..:m param(' tcrs such as design of th..: drillstring. mud. bit. BIIA and II eight on bit 
{\\lOB ). Figur..:s 7.X and 7.9 sholl' the threshold rotary speed for different applint WOH 
tor conventional drilling. drilling with torsional spring-damper sysk"m ncar the mt;lr~ 
tabl.:. and drilling II ith the LQR eontrolll'r. Simulation r~'sll lt s show that for ,I particular 
applied WOII thc LOR w ntroller gives the lowest Illagniwdo: of the threshold rotar) 
speed. At higher WOB the ditkrcnee in the thresho ld rotary s[X'l'd h...'t\\("l'n tIll' I.QR 
eomrollerand torsional spri ng-damper s)stcm increascs. and it ill dicatesthat at higher 
WOB. and notwithstanding certain practica l implementation issues to Ix' discussed I;ner, 
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c()uditions:lt22UOmlit:pl h. 
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Threshold Rotary Speed vs. Applied WOB Curve 
Tllre&l1o ld Rotaryspeedl radlsec l 
l'i ~lIn" 7." : Thn:shnld rot:lry Slll"cd , ·s. :lIJIJIil-d ,"on lour\"(' for difftr(" nt upl'nllin g 
l'Oliditions ,114200 III dcplh. 
During drilling, Ih<:" LQI{ contro ller requires: (i) motor current. (ii. iii) IOlary tabi.: rotary 
s JX"<:"d and displacement. (iv-v) bit rOlary speed and displacement. Except for the bit s Ix 'Cd 
,lIld displacement. all other quantities in llll' controller can be measured . The bil speed 
measurement (and Gilculation o f bit rOlary displacement through inlegrUlion ) rcljuires 
downhole equipment that is eXJX'ns ivc and attilis point nOltypically used in \\ell d rilling. 
because lhe information is not necded if a controller is not used. Bit spc~'d measur~'nwnl is 
the biggest challenge preventing LQR and other sophisticaled contro ller impi.:ment,Uions. 
as discussed also in 16. 25. 481. TlH.: virtual spring-damper of the STRS sys tem reljuires 
[93[ 
only rneasurcme111 ofillolor ellrrc111. giving it :In (.'col1ol11ie and illlpklllcntation aJvantag~' 
at prescm. The additiona l potential hcndits of I.QR ;If I.' cxpected to 1110lival..: driller~ (() 
cvenlually usc advanced downhok l11easurcl11em tools. to ennhk such control. The 




CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMM ENDATIONS 
S.I Achin' mcnts 
rhis thesis introduced a suitable approach for mfllkling, simubtion and eOnlml 0 1 
stick-slip and bit-bounce vibration in an oi lwell drillstring rhe st'lted ohjcdives were 
fulfilkd by accomplishing several diverse tasks. listed helow: 
I. A bond graph Inodcl of u drillstring usi ng a lumped segment ,lpprU;lch lI as developed 
I'he propo~ed dyn;lInic model includes the mutual dep< .. udellce of axial and torsional 
vihratiolls. and coupl ing hc tlleen axial and torsional vibration due to bit-rock 
imeraction. While the top drive motor dynamics assume a IX' motor. the bond graph 
lormalism allows lor easy substi tution uf ,111 At' or hydraulic motor suhmodel (all 
three tYp't:s arc in common use in thc drilling industr~). 
A comprehensive soliware package (20si l11 ) was used in modt'ling and simulation 
The impicmentation of the high-ordt'r model in 20sim commercial sotlware that 
allows block diagrams to be supcrimJXlwd on bond graphs greatly 1;lcilitatcd 
im;lusiO!l of thc couplcd axial .lIId torsional degrees of freedom dlle 10 bit-rock 
in teradion. along with the controller. The si l11ulation til11c is vcry fast cOI11[,an:d 10 
high order tinite-'lIld disc rett'-element models. making tl1l' model suitable as a tool lor 
design and sensitivi ty 'lilatysis. Simukltion results from the model sholl' the s.:lT11e 
1951 
qualitative trends as tield observations regarding sti<.:k-slip o$(:illations and their 
relationship to rotary speed. WOIl. and bit bounce. TheS(' vibrations arc $I.·lf excited. 
and thcy gcncrally disappcarasthc rotary speed is incrcased beyond a thrcshold valuc 
and till' applied \\C'ight on bil decreases. However. incrc:lsingrotarysp..'l'dtlw) caus..· 
lak'ral problems <1nd decrcil~ing applied II eight on bit de<.:reases rale ofpenctr,Ltion 
J. II suitable ~tati.' t('edrn.lCk controller (LQR control) \\as investigatl'd as a mc:ms of 
eliminating s ti<.:k-~Iip and bit-bounce without atlccting drilling po:r!o rmancc or 
I\orscning olher modes of vibration. 11 has been shown that thc proposed control can 
bec!li:ctil'C in supprcssing slick-slip oscillations oncc Ihey arc ini tbted 
4 "top dril'c syslcm (tors ion spring-damper isol:uor). which is l~urrCnll) u:-.cd in 
industry as a mcans of eliminating stick-slip, was modclc-d in 20sim solhqre. From 
comparison re sult~ between LQR control and a spring-damper isolator. il e:m be 
sumnlaril:cd th,Lt self-ex<.:itcd stick-slip osc illations in o illl"ell drilbtrings arl' Ix·lta 
suppressed by thc application of J.Q I~ control. Thcrc!')r\·. il is pos~ ibie \(l drill 
snwo thl) at ver) low speeds Ilhich areolhcrwisc not possible- \lithoutl .QR contr<ll. It 
has Ix'l'n shOl\n that Ihl· adv,LLltages of using I.QR control incrcase with highcr 
;Lpplicd WOB. Usc of a dilli:renl type of motor lIQuId rcquirc rClieriving the LQR 
matriccs and gains: ho\\c\'l'r, thc proci.-durc oUllirwd hai.'in I\()utd slill ;lpply. The 
performance of LQR control for mitigation of Slick-slip dl'Crcas.:s lI'ilh increasing 
depth. It nonetheless rctainsan advantagcconlp;.lred to a system wilh;) spring-d:lllJpcr 
isolator. This should mOlivati.' the usC' of LQR controlkrs in future when pr;lctic,l) 
challenges in measuring requircd S!atc variables tor LOR control arc addresSI.'d by 
ndvanc ... s in do \\ nilole Illcasur ... m ... n! kchno logy. 
8.2 I' rilll :l r~' Rcsc:t rl'll Cont rihu tion 
Several dymullic IlHx kls rclntcd to drillstring vibration modcling have he~'n 
proposed in th.:: [XIS!. ho,,"elll'r. till' Illnjori ty were dl'vcloped low order drill ~ tring model 
and simple rod, -hit m(xkL This th ... sis pr('sents a hi)lld gr;]ph m(xkl til' a drilbtri ng that 
predicts <1:-.;ial vibration. torsion;]1 vibr(Jt ion, and coupling oct\leen axin l and tors ion 
vihmtinn due to rock-bi t in teract ion. Th is model aecounb for the l'11i.'c i of higher modes, 
the noll' inside and outside the dr ill pipe ;lIld (01I 'lrs. or conlplicated CUltillg ami Iriction 
conditions at the hit/ formation interface 
Although lllllllerOIlS COl11rol sys tems ;Ire o tlcrcd hy somc rescarehers or t.irilling 
eljuiplTlent manlll;lCtllrers: a simple but elli.:c!ivc LOR comrol system has Ix-en simub1cd 
b) d~'llciopi ll g a model in 20sim. Simulation results sho,," tha t s .. ,It:e.\cited st i d.- ~ lip 
oscillations in oil\\"e ll t.irillstr ing ar ... more e tll:ct ive ly suprresscd by the aprlication 01 
LOR comrolthan by using a r ... al or virtllal torsion;ll spring-damper isolator. 
8.3 Indust ry Rl'Ic\'a ncc 
Rotary drilling matllltnclurl!rS halll! shown iner"'asing interest in til<: \I ork 
pres(' l1 ted in this t hl!~ is 1(,71. The prcsl! llled ac tive control may ellcmual ly be adopt"'d li'r 
t il e ir stick-sl ir \'ib ration contro l purposc. 
rhe dyn;nnic mc>(lc l oft hc dri ll string can Ix- uscd b) the drill ing mJllld::l cturers to 
constructthcir own modd Oil their comput ing 1 :: l cilitie~. This \\ould ellJblc them to test or 
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predid st ick-slip and bit-bo unce vibration in drillstrings. They C:1I1 changc the l:lelors 
( WOB. rotational specd. rock paramctc r.> . bit paramdcr.> . and LOR COTltrol gains de.) 
according to their requi remcnts and tbey can select the suitable vailies lor dil11i1wting 
stick-slip and bit-bounce vibration 
1'1 .4 Reellinme ntialiulis fur Future Rl-'SC:m.' h 
Furtb,'r re.-;can:h and developnll"llt in the lollowing areas would Ix: o f interest : 
I. Comprehensivc studies on the mcchanical behavior o f rock-bit illIeraction under 
dillcrel11 tyflC s of PIX bits afe required . Ditkrent shape and si/.e bits afe availahle in 
dr illing. Ditlcrent bits should have di tlerent cocllicicnts related to cutting iKlio n and 
li"iClional behavior. With such experimentally dctermined paramelers. dii"tcrent 
models can be made lo r ditlcrent types of PIX bits 
The developed model is currently limited to ;lxial vibration, torsional vibration. :md 
coupling between axial and torsional vibration due to bit- rock interaction. This model 
should be e).:lendcd to lhe sl udy or coupled a.\ial. latcral and torsional vibralions li)r 
mOrl' accurate results. A full) coupled model lo r a).:ial. lat\'ral. and larsional vibrations 
of a drillslring was preSl:ntcd in 1261. This modcl inc ludes thc mutllal dcpcmicl1ce of 
these vibrations. which ariscs due to bit/formatio n and drillstringlbon:ho le \\all 
imeraclions as \\cll as other geomdric and dynamic non- lincarities. This model could 
be thc starting point lo r devc loping the fully couplcd model in 20sim COll1l11.:rc ial 
soliware. 
3 The current I) developed model should be parameterifcd to match :1 lield drilbtring 
I(lr studying iiclll vibration llat<l. <lnd to validate till" current molle!. In rield d:l!a. 11K' 
[98[ 
valu~s o f WOIl. ROI'. TOB and bit spc~d :Ire available. The main ditlieu ll~ is to 
d .. 'lermine the eocllicienls relalLx110 cUlling act ion ami frictional hch:wtor. This lhe~ts 
prol'ides lhe suilab le ROr equal ion (27). frictional torque equation (23). and Clll1ing 
torqlle equation (24). Ho\\ever. these thr .. 'e equations rcqllir~ ~l1lpirieal co .... tlici .. ·nts. 
4 fhe 11:edback controller (LQR) that is discussed ~lIccessfull ) suppresses ., ti ck-slip and 
bil·bounee \'ibration. Comprehensive studies on the clkel of LQR controller in lateral 
vibration arc required. "Iso this thesis provides a simple LQR eOnlrol Illl'thod :lI1d it 
was \\ orl..ing \\ell. bllt Illore complie:l ted I.QR control Illethods are :lI'ail :lblc lh:lt can 
ocapplielltoadrillstring. 
5. I'in:llly. lhe stud) is lim ited to lIerlica l drilling s)stems. Current l).moslof tl1l' oiilll'lIs 
ar .. ' dir('Cli0nal ,,~lIs (nOI1-v~rtiea l \1~lIs). Studies on the modding of dire.:lional 
llrilling ~)~tCIllS arc required. 
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Appendix A 
S Ii\HJ I. ATI ON D ATA 
TlIblc A. I : I)l"iIISlrin g dlllll 
IJrills lrill,!.:d;ll ll 
Cubic ,1Ild derrick spring eonslal11 




Drill pipe !o:ngth 
Drill pipe Oliler diall1eter 
Drill pipe inner diameter 
Drill col lar length 
~oliar ollk·rdialll<'lcr 









0.101 III (-t in) 
0.0848111 (J.3-t in) 
200 111 
(J.171 III (6.75 in) 
0.057 1 III (2.25 in) 
Steel 
0.2 III 
Tahle A.2 : Drill hit- rock dat:. 
Drill bil- rock dat .. 
i3it typ..: ['DC {Sing!..: cull..:r) 
Drill hit dianh't..:r 0.2 m( 7.875 in) 
IJrili bilmass 65 kg 
Rock stifTn..: ss 1.16..:+01) N/m 
I~ock damping 1.5..:+05 N.s..:clm 
Surfn cc c!..:vation ampliTUde So 0.001 
Bit factor. h 
CUlling co .... mci..:nt {. C1• C2 I. 1.35..:-08. -1.9..:-4 
Frictional coc tlici..:nt J.lo.a.p.y& v 0.0(1. 2, 1. I & (1.01 
nm;shold lorce, Wrs 10000 N 
I'quiva!..:nt fluid viscosity lor tluid r..:sistancc to rotation It , JOe-O) ['a.s..:c 
Wl'ish:1l"h friction !;lctor outside drill pipe or collar. au 0.045 
W..:isbach fricti on factor inside drill pipe or collar. u p (J.035 
[1101 
T ahll' A.J: Drilling h)'dnlUlic tlMa 
Mud tluid den si ty 111)8 kg/m 
Mlid llow mtc. Q Q", + Qa sin(qt) 
M('nn mud tlow rate. Qm 0.022 m /sec 
rvlud Ilow pulsation ampli tude. Qa 0.002 m'/see 
Frcq. o fvnria tion in mud Ilowrak. If 25. 13 rad/S\.~ 
~--------------~------------ -
T:\blc A.4: 1\1olor dMa 
i\1 otordal;\ 
(J.005 IL 6V/s. 7.2.0.0 1 n;mu 23 kg-m" 
I111I 
Appendix B 
FOKi\l ULAS F OR LQR CONTROLU~ R IWSIGN 
I.lnerti :1 ofthl' kcll r . h 
2. ElTedin inerti:1 ufthe drillstrin g. J 
(-16) 
(-17) 
3, Effecti\'c torsional stilTn ess ofthc drillstring, K, 
(·IS) 
-I . ElTeeth'e \'iseous d:l lnpiug of the drillstring. C, 
(oj')) 
.I" 930 Kg-Ill! (50) 
111 21 
Appendix C 
M ATL/\II PROGRAMM ING ConES 
g/"IJlI/ R /111 Cf) 
II = 7.2: 
.1m 23: 
Rill = {UJI. 
L 0,005 
CI"I - O· 
.II"I ~ 930: 
.Ik 1J<). 5~: 
1\/11 6: 
.I lynN 
1\1 2 /·1.')'.1 
C, roo /0 
if I-RIIII/. 0 -I/ ·KIIIII- () V: 
() II I /J V: 
II ·A·IIII(.Jk+.J1"1 1 11 ~2·.II11) () -CI"II(. Ik +.11"/+11"'2·.1111) -1\/1(.lk +.In ~ lIl\r.llll) fI: 
/J 0 I 0 
() II () -(",I.I): 
() 
(JJ. 
C {I 0 () (J 0: 
() I ()()(} 
V () I () 0: 
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Appendix lJ 
LQR COI'iTROLLEI~ GAINS ClJRVE 
OO~f···~ I 0:0" 
::::1 ". 







"" i~urc 1>,1: Gains \ 'S. dCIJlh l'un'cs for LQI{ controller 
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Appendix E 
20SIMI'KO(; KAMMING Co".:s 
/I Mull Flow Rail' 20sim CollcsJl 
parll llle/l'n 
rm!{jm = (I()] ] 
rt'<l!{jll - (W02: 
rell!lf 25.13 (l"IId .,): 
"Il riflb/e.\" 
hoolnlll hidlfell 1"11(111).:1': 
rC(I/).:/uhaIQ: 
('lflllliiol/.\· 
"cah-III(1/j;(I/ it'(1.I"12 fJOilll.I· /);.'/"(ycl"lo).!<'i flll"iall).:!c" 
"("{"clIllI/ellie.,illl' 'fan'" 
Q QII! + Qa * sill ( q * l i IlW) 
If i\lud Fluid Properties 20sim CollI's!! 
f)("IIIII('/('r.~ 
r"I1/mlld rho 1200: 
re(ll Frielioll fiwlur Oll/<'r 
ur("ulf(J1" 









IlIIutd.'m'il), = mild 1"/111 
ji'icliollYICIOI"OIIII'I" FricliollYICIO/" 01111'1": 
jricliollji/('lorilllU'1" Fl'icliollYll'lolOl'illllCI': 
ff LO:l tl C:licular iun 20sirn Cotlcsl/ 
flltr(llll(''''r,~ 
r<'llI .''/(llil· ul'pli('I,-WOIl J(}()OOO: li N 
l"t'oISl1'i .... //I/(/."" 7031: 1I /lU/.\',~I!r."l1'il"('1 k),: 
1·llrillhfl!.~ 


















l"('a/).:lohllll'ifX! Col/ur 11't'i).:!t1 
t"('(lf gfohlll kdly- sl1'/I'd 11'1'1).:1//: 
rnl/j.!fohulwllI/_IIIIII_lrt'i}!.hl 
1!1J1II'fitlll.~ 
,"l1'i .. d IIII1M Swird m{/.~'\": 
Ill"}!. !i'O!J = .llalic (l1;j,fj('d WO!J 
hy"-;:mtlit'J,n:'('_I;;;J IIlIId_d.'I/.\'iJII· 9.8/ • f"ilt' 11'1Ij.!lh • (("(II/lit' II/""U -
IJi/It'(lJWlj: 
hydNwlieJ!rCl'_bolllllll 11/11<1 dl'lI.~il)' · 9.81 • (pi/x! 1('11).:111 + eol/ar 1t'lIglh, • 
('o/l"I"lIr('lI: 
hIJII}w/Q'Ju:lor I (1IIIId d"II.~ilyl."I",'1 d"II.I'i(I ): 
IIIXI 
k.,IIY_.I'I1'iI·d II"I'i)::JII (swil ·d /lUIS.\" t (·ollo/" II + c"fI,,/" 1II0.U) + Y.81: 
l'iIJl.' ("ol/o/" WI'i)::JII (pilJl.' // + pi,Jl.'_"/1I.U + eoI/o/" 1/ +coflll/" IIII/.U) + Y.81: 
/lllal 111(1/ lrl'i)::hl = kdb' .nt·il"d H"<.'i)::/1I +- l'ilJl.' ("lIfllI/" It"I'i)::JII : 
hlllik loml lolal mal \rl'i)::hl - sl<llie IIpplied W()II + hydmlllicj ;wc.' 1011 -
In·dmlllicjrll"CI'lwl/om: 
II Axial and Torsional Model Consl:lnl Cak ulalion 20sim Codesll 
flflfllllleler.~ 
/"('(/1 E 211O(}000(}OOO: 11 /1I",llIlmo/('/II.I/i("/I) '. NI1II2 
n'lIlG 8(kY: Il sh('a/"lIIodllfll.~. I'a 
l"<'tll rho 781\0 : .1"lld r/("I/.I"i/y. k}! 1113 
r('al*"III' '- 15 
rt'IIIKe/1I1 1I I : 
r('ofk('/(;'()f) 0.J 795: 
0.08255: 
II It'")::lllo/k"'~I·. m 
Il mllll'Jt'/"(if·I·(")::III""I.~jiwkd~) 
n'alkdly ,11(1/ (I(lmp 15000: 1I /I/(i/aiafda/l/pill).!.Axillf 
/",,111 kdly_ AlIII_lor (llI/lIjI ~ 150: II III(I/('ri(li (1(llIIpill)::. I,,/".I·iolllli 
/"("111 PIIN.' L = 20(){): II it'II)::II/ ofdl"ill,'ipl'. 1/1 
/"('IIII'IIN.'_1I 10: II IIIlIIlh"I"oj.1".').!ml'III.I·jill·,lrillllllN.' 
r('ol/Iip., O/) (J. IOI(> 
realllllN.' 11) O.08.J8.J: 
rl'ul,IlIN.' ,\(111 dalllli /5 11 1I1tI1t'I·illldwllllill).! 
r"(I/pilN.' MI/II",·_dwllf! O.fJ6: II IIUllcrill/r/a/III,ill).!. lol".I·imull 
rntf I'il'" l"i.w·o/l.,·I'_tIWIII'.fiU"I",· 0: II FOIli tll/reill}! 1'1I1N.·/". J8.2Y N .. ~/III 
n'ul("()I/(/1" I. 2(}O: 
l"t'IIICoI/W·1I /0: 
r('(llc·"l/ar()/) 0. / 7/.15: 
/"/'01 ("(,I/(/rI/) (J05 715: 
II It'II}:III'if,{rilltvll(ll".1II 
11 1II11II1i"rlif·1"I')::IIII'III.I·.fi ,r,lrillcfI/!{w 
1"('(I/ (·"lIw· '\/al_dllllill 2500 Il lIIal"rilllllallljlill)! 
n'ol ("1111111-_.-\/m_lm-_,IWIIII ~ 15: 1I I/IIIIailil dUlllpill)::. l"I".I·illlllll 
1"('(11 ("011(11· \·j.\"(·O/lS" dlllllJlY u·lor 0: II fi"lllllilart'ill).! Imfl(·r. 2JY..J0 N .. I/ III 
l"('OIIOI".\"illl/ I·i.w·o.~ily n'.~js JO,,-OJ: II {,(!lIil·II/('1/I I ·is("o.~il'" .fi"jlllid I",·.,·i.l"/(lIIn' 
IO/"OIOlioll.plI .. 'l'I ·(lIIl1dl·iclI.l·il» ) 
mrillhfl!.'· 
I"<,a{)::/lIhlll .I"/t'e! dl'//.\·il)"." 





,I('(-/_ II('I/,I'il)' rh,, : 
kelly II = Kel/r II : 
kdly delx = kelly '- I kelll' II: 
kdlY_IIIWI J, I-I/ 0·((kdly_ODI2J"2. (kelly 11J/2) "2): 
kdIY_ll/U.\,'_iIWrlifl 0.5 · rho · ke/l.v_{I/wl • kd/.l'_ddx • ((kelly (012)"2 j 
(kdly_ID/2)"2) 
kellv "'WI illcr/io (},5 · J. I-I/6 · ((kdly O IJ12),,-I· (kelly If) 2)"-1): 
kell.V_'''I".''iol/ ( '01111' kdly_,ldd(G·kdl.r=(II"e(l illl'I"li(l) 
kelly 11/0.1'.\ ' ~ I"ho • kelll' art'a • kell)' ,Ie/x: 
K('lly_{u i(lI_('OIIiP kellv_d,,/xI(E * kel/), wl'a): 
kdIY_II/(({_llallljl = kdl.l'_Ma'_llulllp*kdly_ddl" 
kt'Il)' /lUll lor d(llllp kdfy A!m_lo/'_dolllp·kclly_delx: 
pipe pipe L.-
111/)(' 
P'IX_OO = pilN' 00 
l'ip.'_ IO pipe_llJ: 
pip., d,,1x pilX' L / piIX'_1I" 
pilx' 0/,.'(1 J. 1-I/6 +((I,i/x' Of)12)" 1 . (piIX' _/01])" 1): 
pi/x'_III((.I,.,'_i,wI",iu ~ 0,5 * rho * 1"11<' an'a '" Ili/I<' dd.\" • ((pip" ODI])"] I 
(flipe 11)/2)"2): 
j1il'e_(lr"a il/nli(/ ~ 0.5 · J.I-I/o· ((pip., 
pipe_I(J/'sioll_Clllllp plj)l'_ddxl (C·JlIII<'_Uj"('(/ 
pipl' Irll".liolljluid /"(',Ii" (]*J. I-I/O· 'or."ioll * (PilI<' 0/)1]) ") 
1(\,."lIhol"e rudil'," (pipe ()f)I]))) * pill<.' 
pl/ll' _ lilli,"," = 1"/,0 • pipe _ureu '" pi/I<.' 
(£',,//al" 
1I11"'_(/.I"iol_Cl"1I1' pifX'_,klx/(E * j1llx'_ureaj: II axiallllodd 
I,i,l<' 111(1/ dOIllI' II/I",_M(I/ dOlllp·piIX'_dd.l" II (aialll/OIII'I 
pill<' lIIal lOr damp = f,ill<' '\/m lOr r/(llIIp·piIX' ril'l.l· 
PIIJt'_{nial_ l"i."{'OIl.I'_dalllp = Pipe _ , ·i,I·('OIl.l'!' dWIIII. f ac/or '" pipt' ddx: 
eol/al" lellKl1i ~ eoI/o/" L: 
('ollar- II Colla/" " : -
ColI<ll"_ 00 = WI/III" _OJ), 
Collar_") = col/(lrjlJ: 
mllw'_al"<'lI_il/nlia = 0,5· 3.1-1/6 * ((co/!ar Of)12),,-I · ( ( '01/01' If) ]),,-1): 
{'oll(tl'_IO/'.I'iOlI_eOll/p ('ollm'_({elxl (G'"colllll' lI!"e<l ilH.'l"Iia) 
11211 
(m//al" 
// l\'1otor Constant 20sim Codes// 
Jlllrlllllefl'rs 
rea/.Jrl = 'IJI! 
I"ell/L 'rl 0 
real .1111 = ]3 111II{/sS IIIU/lWIII (ljilier/ioliN'lIIolor 
1'(,11111 7 ,] 
reul r - lI,flll5 
reu/ Rill = lUll: II AnI/mil/"(' I"e,'/.I'/(IIln' 
rea/l\//! - (j II IllOlor cIJ/l.wm/ 




/lw/or COI/S/UIII - ""III 
noired /lIbft' _.IJJ('(,d ~ Wd. 
11221 
/I Ru{: k-hit Consta nt 20sim CmksJl 
I'"r"lllerer.\' 
r<'(1/1 11.1 Il hi/mdill.l' 
1"<'(1/:"'/(1 I: 
1"(,<11 d 1.35('-08 
r<'(lI'1II OJ!I: Ilpllroll!('/t'I".I' 
IWlf hC = rlod}') Il lkl"<'1I SlImis/oll/, me/!. "/i,,i/(".I'.I N/II 
I",'(lf R r 5c05: 
rl'lt! hi/ 11/(/," {,j : 




( '2 ('2: 
Alp!JlI= alpha: 
Bela 1);.'/(/: 
(ia/llll = gllll/il 
.\III/WI 1/11111111 : 
11231 
Nil 1/11: 
~~~:!<;;;':;;~::;'~' H: l i Ke: 
IJi l _Ma"" = hil_lIIa.I·.I· 
/Jiljllel"Iia 0.5 * 8il_"'I/.'-\" * h/I mll/II.,"'1: 
hil IIO==''' mdill.l· = (hil jloll"_"I"cII13. 1-11 5'})"O.5: 
II W(' lIhorl' Constant 20silll Codesll 
PIlrt/lI/eter .l · 




1I.,,1/J,0l"/' mdills - r 11" : 
II TurlJlI ('!ln Bit (TOB) 20sim Cmk sll 
' ·l l rillble.\" 
1"('(11/1,,11': 
I"('a!phidlJl fi IllClioll: 
I"('a! HU/': 
I'lj ll illioll .\" 
I'liidOi filllCliOlI 
,11/11101 *{lllIIh(pll/dol) + Alpllll*philio//( / t lJe/U *(,'/lidOl)",(2*(jllll/lI)) • NII*pllid" l ) 












1' (' won -hil r(/{Iills*phidol jllllClioll t 5()()() 
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